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WE present our readers this timne withi
a double numnber of the JOURNAL,

Nos. io and ii being consolidated for the

purpose of furnishing a fuil report of the
closing ceremonies. Tire next issue of the

JOURNAL wvill be tire last of the present
volume, and xviii be puhlishied abou t the I5th
of the present month.

IT can scarcely be said that tire Senate
did not gîve sufficient var-ning, but tire

recent Nvhnolesale slaugliter of examiination

papers in Al tire classes fair-ly took the
breath froru tire ' oldest inhabitant.'' If a

Coliege's success is to be judgeîl ly the

number w'lo fail to pass its examnimations,

as xvas suggested by tire Principal in bis

speech on laureation dav, N\ve congratulate

the authorities on the nîiarked ittprovement
this year. 0f tire Final Class there xvere

fortunateiy enougl lefi ta hiave the class photo-

graph taken, and the JOURNAL extends its

congratulations to the '82 m-ren xvho inanag-
ed to escape the Nvreck.

Nos. i0 & ii.

T HE annmal eiection of seven ineîbersof the Colleýge Board of Trustees took
place last monith. four of the retiring mrn-
bers being re-elected, together wvith the fol-
loxving newx inenibers, eqcl of whoîn is a
tried friend and supporter of Queen's Uni-
versity :-Re\,. K. Campbell, M.A., Mont-
real ; ý. T. Druinmond, LL.D., Montreal
Dr. ]Beth une, \Vinglîani.

T HE JOUýRNAL hiereby offers a prize of
T\\entv-five Dollars for thre best con-

tributed literary article for its coluruns.,
The competition is open to ail students of

Queeni's in the varjlous Faculties, and is an-
nouniced througlh tire libera]ity of a friend of
the JOURNAL whose naine is by request with-
lield.

\Ve hope there will be a brisk cotnpetition
for this prize, which will be lield open until
ist Novemiber, thre successful paper to be pub-
lishied immnediately thereafter.

THE forty-first session of Qiueen's, Col-
I lege bias chosed w'itlï the usuial cere-

iriantes, an extentled repor t of xvhicli will be
found in tItis issue. IPio.ress is evidently
the wacî\odof the college autiiorities,
and eaclî succeediitg year adds its quota to
the list of improveinents. l'le Calendar for
'82-8,; xvii, \VC unclerstand, etnbody sorne
sliglit changes and modifications in the
course, one of wxhichi \vll probably have re-
ference to the lengthi of tire session. At the
recent meeting of tire Board of Trustees it
was resolved to change the tirne of holding
mnatriculation examinations from October
to july, and also to appoint local examiners.
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af varions places in tbe different Provinces
-ire change f0 corne into effeef in 1883.

Tire latter step is a comniendable one,
and will merit fice approbation of ail

concerned. The Trustees biave also adopt-
ced a seheme. for cnlarging tie revenue of t'he

college-a sfep rendered inîperafive by the

rapidly increasing number of students in at-

tendance, and tbe inadequacy of tire present
feaching staff fa avert ake ail dcpartrnents of

the work in an efficient, ianner.

T HE systern of co-education iii collcges
lias received a practical endorscînent

in the stand faken thîs session by fice young)-
lady students of ÇQneen's ini their respective

classes. Tire best answer f0 fliose \vliose

prejudices lead thein ta oppose flic admis-

sion Of ladies into collegcs is fa point ta flic

atfainmenfs of inemibers of tire -entier sex,
when allowed ta enter into fnll competitioti

for acadcmic lionors. As fan as thieit ability
fa keep pace with, and in soine instances
surpass, flîcîr sterner competitors gocs, flhc

results of the rcccnt examinations arc amply

conclnsive. One yonng lady carnied off tire

ifirsf prize ini fice largest class ini college,

whîle thie otlier vomîig ladies in attendatîce
were also raîîkcd well np on fie list of those

who \vere snccessfîfl at tire Finals. T'le

lionors wei e fairly \von iii ecd instance,
and the JOUR<NAL. tenders ifs lîearty con-
gratulations.

W E are confident tlîat thîe AlLniini and
fricnds of flic University will be

gratificd fa learn fliat tire esteenîied Vice-
,Principal, Dr. Wvilliainson, altliongh na

longer occnpving thic Chair of Nafural
Philosoplîv, will remnaîn a member of thîe

Senate. Af t ire recent meeting of the Board

of Trastees Dr. Williarnson's resignation as

Professor of Physics was acceptcd, but as
he placed bis services af the disposai of the

Board lie was clected Astronomer and Ob-

server of the University, with the status of
a Professor. D)r. \Villiamnson \vas also re-
electe(l Vice- Princi pal, and remnaiîîs a înem-
ber of the Senate, so that aItlioii,, rclieved
of mucb laborjous work, the College wiIl re-
tain the benefit of bis cotinsel and long ex-
peric-n c e

Affer foi ty years' active connectiooi with
tbre teaching staff of the College the Vice-
Principal stili retains inuch of the buoyancy
and vigor of youth, and, wbile enjoying the
rest to wbich he is so fairlv cnfitled, we are
glad to have the assurance tbid the deep
intcrest whicbi be bas always taken in fice
wclfare of the University is Plot fa be wvith-
drawn. \Ve trnst tbat the Vice-Principal
may long enjoy the w cll-ecaincdec rcwards of
a sticcessful life, an bionor to the Unîiversity,
and a sterling examiple f0 tire rising genera-
tion of students.

W E referred in a previouis issue of fe
JOUR':AL f0 tlic decision of the

Privv Cotincil, that the Provincial Lezis-
latures bad no jnrisdiction in the inatter of
the Temporalifies Fiind of tlic Presbx terian-
Cbuirch, and that conseqnently legislation
would bave ta be son-lit froin tire Dominion
Parliament. The Col lege B3oard feit that, by
inference, tire Ontmi inAcf, tinder wbicli it
exists, rnighit also be declarcd unconstitu-
tional. The Trustees of the \Vidows'
and Orpbians' Fund saw ibat they, fao,
would probably be affected by t1Le sLiie de-
cision. AIl tliose bodlies, tbeiefore, applied
to tire Do.rninion Pailiqrnient for B3ills that
wcre in substance reprodnctions oftheli Pro-
vincial Acts. These wcre disciîssed before
the Private Bills' Commnittee of flhc Honse
of Gommons, tire iion-unionists opposing
themn with much animnation, and passed by
large majorifies.

On Mardi z 7tl tire Hanse of Coîimrons
in Commiftee passed fthe varions clauses of
the Temporalities Bill and reported it. On
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April 3rd it xvas read a third time by a vote

Of 130 ta 35. During the two discussions in

tbe Hanse the language of those opposed ta

the Bill wvas pitchied in a key nat quite in

accord witli the assertion of the mniner foi

Glengarry, that -'if this question hiad been

discussed inerely by politicians somnetlxing

like nîbanity n:iight bave been exercised by

the op-- asing parties towards eacb other."

Allowarces, however, munst be mnade for

men \vho felt that they w ere ini a hopeless

miinority. 'lhle Qneen's College B3ill passed

the Hanse witlhaut opposition. \Ve ques-

tion if tbere is any University in the Nvorld

sa fortified by legislation as Qneen's is nio\.

It bas tbe " ýes triplex " of Royal Charter,

Provincial Legisiature and Domninion Par-

liament.

W ITH the retnrn of spring we mayexpect ta see foot-baIl again take

its place as tbe College game Par excellence.

It is a pity that no universal miles are at-

tached ta this garne in Canada, for with

their adoption we are satisfied tbat more

interest would be taken in it. Saine Col-

leges play under tbe Rugby miles, others

under tbe aId Association miles, thxe resnlt

being that there is no unifortnity of practice.

Without practice no cotupetent teanis cat

take the field, and the val iety of i nIes aI-

iuded ta renders but few rnatch gamnes be-

tween Coîleges possible.

'Ne favour the formnation of a "Football

Association" for Canada, and tbe adoption

of a code of regulations whiclî shaîl be bind-

ing on alI clubs belonging ta the Association.

This wonld give a natural iînpetus ta nmatch

games, and, as a cansequence, foster an

inter-callegiate spirit. Meînbership in the

Association could be open ta ail Colleges

and High Schools in Canada, subject ta the

payment of an annuai fee. The Associationi

regulations would, of course, be the standard

for ail match games, and, as an inducernent
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for a large nunuber of clubs ta conipete, we

would suggest that a challeng-e cup, or other

prize, be offered for conmpetition. Owing ta

the scattered nature of thîe couintry, and the

distances to be traversed for the purpose of

holding inatches, it w'ould be advisable ta

have the clubs told off into sections, eacb

wvith a centre. Ontario, for instance, iiigbht

be divided juta two sections-, an eastern and

western, eacli Nvith a centre, where the final

tie of ecdi section cotuld be played off, en-

tîtlîng the winning club ta dir ect coinpeti-

tion for the cup wîtbi thý chosen teain of the

other section.

'Ne are of the opinion thiat the adoptioni

of sanie sncb plan as the above wvould add

,greatly to the strengtb of the foot-bail clubs

no\v in existence bere and elsewhere, and

infuse a spirit juta the practices which would

of itself guarantee success. We have al-

luded ta the subject befoxe, and would like

ta hear from the College press pro and con.

T ~HE system of Public and Hi'gh SchooP

Sinstruction in Canada bas ibeen often

and] deservedly praised by educatianists as a

niodel of teaching inethod. Under the fos-

tering care of an enliglitened Governiment

tbe work of bringing educational advantages

w'îtiu the reacli 'of poor and rich alik~ has

iadvanced until ('anada's sclbool system is

the admiration, not nierely of Canadians,.

but of the civilized woî Id. Tlue rude log-

cabins whicli sel ved the purposes of school-

houises iii early settiers' timies liave given

place ta costly and coninmodious structures
where Yotiing Canada learius-not the three

R's mnerely, as in olden timie, but a list of

snbjects as varied as there are departments

in Art and Science.
\Ve take it for granted that this is riglit,

and in accord Nvith the general pxogress of-

Jthe country.- Sa far fromn limitîng the ex-

tensive range of snbjects tauglit in CanadiarL

Public and Highi Scbaools, we would like ta,-
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see every branch of important study, wbicb
does flot encroacli upon technical ediucation,
taken up and taughit with a vigor and
thoroughiness wbich would place oui- nation-
al schouls on a level with the gymnasia of
,Germaniy. Mucb of the teaching now doue
in our Universities could very appropriately
be relegatecl to the Hîgb Schools, muchi to
the advanta.-e of the Universîties tbem-
selves. The future wil] no doubt -wituess
cofltinue1 progress in this direction, and
with the increasing tendency oni ail sides to
elevate the standard of University teachinig,
we can reasoniably sugg est that the Univer-
sity graduate of a bialf-century hence wvill
justly be considered highly educated.

But it may he questioned whether it is flot
possible to nieglect the rudiment-iry and
essential steps in a course of education in
the attempt to add variety and cornprelien-
siveness. Hôwever much the latter may
add to the attractiveness of a scbool curric-
ulum, and bowever flattering to the student
to be enga.-ed in ten or a dozen different
studies simultaneouisly, it mav be doubted
whetber anytbing more than superficiality
i esults in average cases fromn sucb a pro-
-cess. Under existing scblool regulations al
boy or girl can barely read Englisb with any-
thing like ease before a baîf-dozen other
studies are placed before the youthful stu-
dent to be uîastered. \Vhat is the corise-
quence ? Ho\wevei unclassical or unscien-
tific tbe study of tbe three antiquated R's may
be considered by the frainers of the school
*curriculumn of to-day, it is unquestionable
Ilhat the students of the past generation
were better educated in a rudimrentary sense
than those of the presetnt. This is especial-
ly true in the case of the study of English,
which now occupies an aliuîost unimportant
position iri the curriculum of Public ai-d
Higli Schools. If the study of English by
young pupils is on the wanie, it is flot the
fault of the text-books. The facilities for*

tlîe study of Englisb \vhich the last genera-
tion possessed xvere flot equal to those of
tlie pi-esent-the researches of philologists
liad not cr-vstallized in such elaborate and
exhaustive treatises on the language as the
present autlîorized Englisb Grammars.
But tbe past generation excelled lit Practice,
and the pupils xxere drilled in daily exercises
of spelling, composition, and writing from
dictation until tbeir inother tonigue becaine
tbeir rnost familiar accomplisbmnent.

It nmay be asked, What effect bas a de-
ficient practical acquaintance witb the Eng-
lishi language uipon the higbei- education of
students, and especially *upon tiiose xvho
enter Universities ? It is generally conced-
ed tbat University culture is for tbe purpose
of training a student for the successful pur-
suit of knowledge iii after yea.rs, as well as
for the special calling iu whicb lie is to en-
gage. But it is flot as generally remeniber-
ed that a sound practical training in Eng-
lisi is essential in this country to the suc-
cessful acqimirement of other branches.
Moreover, a mani can scarcely be called
e(lucated wbo lias not the faculty of express-
ing linseif iu speaking or writing in at least
respectable Englisli, and as the rnajority of
College graduates enter into more or less of
public Ilile, the value of tbe acquisition is
at once apparent. But, is the importance
attacbied to this homnely branch of edîication
lui either school or college at ail coinmen-
surate with its actual value ? We tbinknot,
anîd certainly tbe results of this deficient
systemr of training are apparent on every
hand. In every college througliout the
country the majority of undergrad iates are
deficient in English, and manifest it by the
slipshod exercises and essays handed in in
the different classes. There is sometbing in-
congruotnsinj the mere idea of a student apply-
ing for honors in the sciences or plbilosophv,
when he cannot write a decenit page of
Englîsh, nor prevent two or three nîls-spelt
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words in almnost every page of is examina-

tion papers. It rnay be answered by saine

that delioiency ]i Englisbi necd not prevent

a tliorotigb acquaintance wjtli the sciences,

or wjthi phiîlosophie tlougbit, but we reply

that it is the cluty of those wha are pursuing

-everi tîjese hiranches of study to learru how

ta handie well the language wliich is ta be

their vehlicle of expression. \Ve lhave nat

alluded ta the luxury \vlltiCb, a'sice fr-om. its

practical power, is enjoyed by cazrefîl. stu-

dents of English. It \Vaulld be out ùf place

for nis ta dilate upon te beauties of thte

lauona'-týe-we leave that ta such' foreigiriers

as Gimirrnbut we affirrn that ciassic En--

lisli is too lîttie read, and appreciated in a

stili smaller degree. \Vlten we cuiîsider

also, that the chaste and full expression of

suicl comparatively recent writers as Addi-

son, Bi3rke, or Macaulay is within the imi-

tative reacbi of modern students of English,

we have ail abject of attainnment, it seemis ta-

us, more inspiring than praficiency even in

the Ancient Classics.

MWe hiope ta sec a greater interest taken

in English education in the Canadian scliaols

in future. \Ve are flot ignorant of the fact

that in na country in thte world is the Eîîg-

lish language mare correctly spoken than ini

Canada, but we sav. train pupils in the

public scîtools ta (inderstand it as weil as

speak it, and the resuit will be, we are per-

suaded, not only the reinoval of many diffi-

culties whichi now beset the student wlien

he attcrnpts University examination.3, but a

wide-spread impetus ta the progress of

higher educatioti in general. We are glad

ta be able ta note in this connectian the

increasing promninence given ta the study of

Rhetoric and Englisi Literature in Queen's.

The class is naw divided inito a junior and

Senior, and ably conducted as it is by the

POPular Professor of Englishi, is nat excelled

in interest by any ather departinent of study.

MUA COUSINE.

ouU are cb,îrming and petite,
Ma C'ous ie,

Anid yoiir \'wilisofl sinle is SO cet
To be seen,

And your laughtür o'eriow~s
Like a babbling brook that goes
D)ancing tbîough the leafy close

J ust ,t c'en.

Do you love the nmellow moon
With ber sheen

Gilding every leaf In June,
Ma Cousine?

Tells she you as swcct a tale
As the daisy blesýom trail,
N îdding in the gentle gale,

Calin of mien?

As the vallcy l11,% sways
Mid the green

of fair boers ou sumîiner dayS,
Darîutv green !

So yoln, purest of the flowers
In this weary world of osîrs
Shoulîl îweIl orlv iii its bowvcrs,

Ma Ceousine.
-Scected,

TESONG. OF HI[AWATH«A.

AN ENGLISH CRITICISM.

T HE detb of Henry Wadsxorth Longfellow, the great

LAmericaîî poct, brings freshly to the mind rnany of

bis noble poemns, xvhicb have won for themselves lasting

fame as pmure specimens cf tbe Englisb lîterature of tbe

present cenitury. h is intcrestîng. too, at tbis time, to

recaîl tbe impression whicb tbese poems created among

tbe reading and cultured classes oif the Old World at the

time cf their first publication,. Hiawatlîa -made its

appearance ini tbc year 1856, and was grected vvitb e4pecial

faveur as an essentially N merican prodluction. A criticism

in mock verse appearcd in tbe Lonidon Pitmnch ai the lime,
vlhicb we reprint for tbe benefil of aur readers:

You, wbo bol(I in grace amd bonor,
Hold, as oîne \sbo did you kindness
Wbcn be pnblisb'd former poems,
Sang Evaxîgeline tb. nob)le,
Sang tbe golden Golden Legcnd,
Sang tbe songs tbe Voices utter
Crying in tbe nigbl and darkness,
Sang bow unto tbe Red Planel
Mars be gavaý the Nigbt' Firsi Watcbes,
Henry Walsw )rtb, wbose aditopken
(Coming awkward, for the accents,
loto tbms bis latest rhytbm)
\Vrite we as Protracted Fellow,
Or in Latin, Longus Coines,-

Buy tbe Song cf -Hiawatba.

Sbould you ask me, Is the poeru
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WTorthy of its predecessors,
Worthy of the sweet conceptions.
0f the mnanly nervous diction,
0f the phrase, concise or pliant,
0f the songs that sped the pulses,
0f the songs that gemmed the eyelash,
0f the other works of Henry 1
1 should answer, 1 should tell you,
You mnay wish tiîat voit may get it-
Don't you wîsh that vou mnav get it?

Sheuld you ask me, Is it worthless,
Is it bosh and is it bunkum,
Merely facile floviug nonsense,

Easy to a practiced rhythmist,
Fit to charmn a private circle,
But net \vortb the print and paper
D)avid Bogue bath here expended
1 should aîiswer, 1 sbould tell you,
Yeu're a foui and meat presumptuolis.
Hath net Henry Wadsvorth writ it ?
Hath net Puinch commanded -Buy it?

Should you ask me, What's its nature
As< me, what's the l<iud of poem ?
As< me in reapcctful language,
Touching your respecful beaver,
Kicking back your manly hind-lcg,
Like to one who sees bis betters ;
I should answer, 1 should tel! ven,
'Tis a poem in this meter,
And enbalmîng the traditions,
Fables, rites, and superstitions,
Legends, charma, and ceremonials
0f the varions tribes of Indians,
Prom the land cf thc ( jibways,
Prom the land cf the Ilacotalis,
From the mouintaina, moors, and fcnlands.
Where the beton, the Shu-shuh-gah,
Finds its augar in the rushes:
Fromt the fast-ciecaying nationîs,
Which oui genitie IUncle Samuel
Is împrovîng veîy sînartly,
From the face cf ail creatien,
Off the face cf ail creation.

Should you askin e, By Nwhat atcry,
By what action, plot or fiction,
Ail these matters are couiiected?
I should answer, 1 shoulci tell yen,
Go tu Bogue and boy the pocm,
Publiah'd neatly, at une shilling,
Publish'd sweetly, at five shillings,

Should you ask nue, la there music
In the structure of the verses,
In the naines and in the phrases?
Pleading that, like weavcr Bottom,
You prefer your cars wcll ticlkled;
I should answcr, I should tel! you,

Henrv s verse is very charmiîîg;
And for names-there's Hiaivatha,
XVho's the buro cf the poem ;
Mudjeekeewis, that's the West WXind,
Hiawatha's graceless father;
There's Nokomis, theý-re's \\ enonah-
Ladies both, of varîcus nienit;
Ptiggawangurn, that's a war-club
l'au-puk lkeexvis, heua a dandy,
1Barr'd wîith strea<s cf red and yellow;

And the wernen and the imidens
Love the handsoime Pau-puk-keewis,'
Tracing in him Pwnch's lîkeneass
Then there's lcvely Minnehaha-
Pretty naine with pretty meaning-
It impîlea the Laughing-water
AXnd tlic darlîug 2\linnehaha
Marricd noble Hiawatha;
And ber storý s far toc touchiîîg
Tore sport for you, you dumnkcy,
With vour cars lîke wveaver Bottomas,
Ears like booby Bully Bottomn

Once upon a time in London,
In the daya cf the Lyccum,
Agea ere keen Arnold let it
To the dreadful Northern Wizard,
Ages ere the buoyant Mathews
Tripped ripon its boards in briskness-
I remember, I remember
How a scribe, with pen chîvaîrous,
Tried te save these Indian atonies
Prom the fate et chili oblîvion.
Out came aundry ccmic Indians
0f the tribu cf Kut-an-hsck-uni.
XVîtb theîr chiet, the clean Efînatthews,
With the growling I)ûwny Beaver,
\Vith the valiant -Monkey's Uncle,
Came the gracions Mairi keu le,
Firing off a pocketpinstol,
Singiiig, toc, that Nlucjue-keevis
(Shorteîs'd in the song to ý\Vild \', d,>ý
\Vas a spirit very kindly.
C~ame ber Sire, ihe joycirs Ne lue,
l3y the waîîîng trie adopted,
Nanied the B-uffalo, aîid \ýeddec1
Te the fairest of the maidens,
But repenîte( of lis bargain,
Aud hi., bruther Nut-an-hack-uns
Very nearly cbopp'd bis tocs off-
Serve him right, the fickle Kee-ic.
If you ask une, \Vhat this îîîemery
Hath bo de with Hiawatha,
'And the puce \vbîch 1 speak of ?
1 should aùswor, 1 sbould tell you,
You're a tedl, and ineat preaumptueus;
'ris imot for such humble cattle
Tlo inquire what links and tunions
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loin the tb{ughts, and m',stic nieanings,
0f their betters, nsighty poets,

Migbty \writers-Piioît h the mnightiet't.

1 shoulci answcer, 1 shonld tel] yo1u.

Shut your niouth, andc go to Dav.id,

David, Air. Punch s neighbeur,

Buy the sang of H-iavatha,

Reati, and learn, and then be thankful

Unto Picu and Flenrv WAadswortb,

Putnch, and noble Henry Wads\wofrth,

Truer poet, better fellual,

Than to be annuyed at jesting,

From his frieid, great Piinch, xvho loves him.

TuEil BELLIFS OF L1VNN.

ititARi ATf N HAN f.

0 Ctirfew of thec setting suri ! Belîs of k nu
0 requiem of the dying da 1  0 Bells of Lynn

Prom the dark belfries ut yen clou I cathedial wafted,
Your sounds aerial seem to ticat, 0 Belis of I ynn 1
Borne on the evening winil across the crîoîsoîî twilight,
0cer land and 'sea tbev rise and fal, 0. lielîs of L-viiîn

The fislierman iu his boat, far out beyond the headland,

Listens, and leisurelv maws ashore. 0 l3ells of Lynn

Over the shining sands the wanderingcattle homeward
Follow each other ai your caîl, 0 l3ells cf Lynnu

The distant lighthouise bears, aud wvith his flaining signal

Answers you, passing- the watchword on, O Belîs cf Lyînn

And down the darkeieung coast ron the tumultucos singers,

And clap their bauds, and shout to von, 0 l3ells cf Lynu

Till from the shnddering ses, with vour wild incanta-
tions,

Ye snmmon up the spectral nioon, 0 ISells of Lynn

And startled at the sight, lîke the weird wo.man cf Eudor,

Ye cry aloud, anti then are stîli, 0 Belîs cf Lynn!
-Lnigfellozc.

DAY DRXEA»WS.

THE lights are dim -on the cary d oak
-- The ruddy glov of the firelight falls,

And the shadows weird now come and go
Iu their phantoni dlance on the paneled walls,

The grim old douck by the measnred sweep

0f its skeleton hands, the heurs telli

And its rythmic heat as they onward glîde,
Seems ta f111 the room with a mystic spel1 .

The curling wreaths cf the perfumed smoke

Iu memory's loom, weave faucies hright,

As, mnsing, 1 watch thcmr slowly risc

And follow their course tili they fade from sighit.

The musical clink cf the ice in the glass,

Recalîs old scenes in an endless chain-

Those happy days of a college life-

And 1 seemi to live in the past again.

-Acta Columibiafla.

->ONTUeIBWIUFD.<-

W.~¶e wjsh it te lis distiîîeiy under.tootl nit thje JOURINAL does not
Co Mjit jtse1 ini any wzîy to the' soiitiinoxît-t wilicti iniry be exprsstd iD,
thiS departien1t.

AGIKADUATEýS OPI[NION.

I)car Edi for,

l VEIZ' loyal son of Queen's loves lus Aimia Mater sud
i atches with inteicst the history of lier work as

recorded in the spicy aud attractive COLI-hGE JOURNAL.

1 have heen please(d and edified ten îcadirig your paper
this year. It certaînl y serves as a bontd to uîîite graduates
and students, by carrying the iniriîls of the former hack te

the scenie cf their training. It is enctoiragiiig to note the
spirit displayed ini the coluiniisýof the JîR iCertaiuly

opec ceiiimentFible step fui warîl b-is been talOieti n that the

strîtîcots have seii it thtir- dutx tO express ticiiîiselves in

its teluimis wsith reference t the wtîrkings tif the institu-
tiou. 1 consitler tlîîs rîglîl antI fer flic lictt jîlci ests of the
College. Sînce the Uiversity is fttr the stuidents, the

authurities are in dute, beon te consi 1er favîîrably any

plausible changes that nîtuy bc recorumendeil ly the

stutlents. Tlhis tbey have donci in the pat, aud, nu duubt,
will conutinue s0 to tIc Xcuir editorial oii the atlvisahility

cf holding examîinations ini differenît parts tif tbis snd the
other Provinices has prompted me to vvrite yon a few hunes

on tbis important suhject. My experience casuses nié to

helieve that if sncb wcre the case, il %voult adld largely to

the nuniber cf students. Queco s bas been bîcuglît qoite

promineutiy hefore the notice cf the public, especially

within flie last few years. A nuajoritv cf th2 vonng men

iin \uslerii Ontario preparing for a Utniversity course take

np thic sobjects laid dowu in the ('alentlar cf University

College. Now, 1 mnaintain that thîs shonld net and neeti
not be se nccessarily, If il becarne kntiwn that those

wishing ta laIte a Uuniversity course ceuld prepare thp suh-
jects prescrihed iin Quecu's Calendar snd bhe rxamniîed ou
the saine in tîeir cîvu oir iii seina toîvo iîcar aI baud, I feel

satisfied many wvcnld decide ttî cnfer Queeii s. Libraries

are establislicd iii counection îvith manv cf the Higb
Schools sud 1 helieve the dlay is net far distant îvhen sncb
wil1 he considered a necessary appurtenance to aIl High
Sehools I wonld recommend that a caîcudar he sent te
the differeut Higbi Schools; then pupîls sîould he enahied
ta examine îhem sud tîccide for themselvcs %what institu-
tion to paîronize. Many tif Quenris graduiates are fcllow-
ing the profession cf teachîîîg, some as Hlead mnasters,
others as Assistants, and I ain sure evcry erie s0 sitnated
wonld feel it bis duty te advocate the interests cf bis own
Alma Mater. I know that sortie in the school iii wbich 1
am engaged have exainined sud cousidered favorahîy the
course prescribed in Queco's Caleudar. I can sec a great
advantage in arraîîging te have the matriculation examina-
-tiens take place in Jîuly, as the liitermediate candidates
arc then famîliar with their work sud conld easily be
înduced te write oii the matrîculation papers. I trnst
yonr editorial may have seine inflnence iu efîectiug this, te
my mmnd, very necessary change.

Yours trnly,
GRADUATE.
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REPORT 0F PROCEEDINGS AT THE CLOSE 0F THE

FORTY-FIRST SESSION 0F OUEEN'S

UNIVERSITY.

iIAGCALAUSEA lE SERMON, LEC(TURE. ON OUR POLiI ICAi.

CO'Et, tNVOC AT IONi UONS RSA/IiN E,, ETC.

IN accoîdance ssith tle usuai customi. the teriniîation
of another session bas beau attended wi tiî cereinonies

of au elaborate character. As ycar after 'geai of success-
fui wurk la added to the îecoîd of old Qocenîs, the gradu-

ates of by-gonie years. togetiier svitlt mn enthusîastic

frieuds and suppoîrters of the University, !inaîîy of su hom

auuuaiiy coîne froin dîstant sectionîs ofI the counîtry),
esteeni il a ptivilege tU rail>' arotîîîd thetî Aima Mater,

and take part îîî tbe ceremunies whîcb attend lieu arînuai

Convocation. The prescrit year bas formed no excepîtion

to the mile, and altbougb tbe entbusîasm, as far as the

studeuts were concerned, xvas soirewbat iessened on ac-

count of tbe uîîpîecedented touber of , piucks," the

proceedings were atteuded vîth anl ecat îlot excelled in

an>' previos session.

IIACCALAUIiEATF. SERMiON.

0On Suîîday, z3 rd April. Convocationu Hall vais iiied

witb an attentive audience wbeu Rev. Professor Mowat,

M.A., preached to the graduatiug classes. Tbe text

chosen by the Rev. gentleman vas troni the Eipistie to

the Phîhlipiaus iii. 13 :

Thsootling t (la, forgettiuue tîtosi thingo whili gire tuelun, aund
reaohtng forth mito îin,îe tiungs whîeli are hetore.

To do onue thîng at a tinie is thîe secîet of ail success.
Whether it is a teacher or a icarner, a in of study or a
muan of actionl, a inîtster of a congregatloît or a general ut
au army, the cotndition oft reai etficîeîicy ant i ical greatuss
îs te, be able tu sav, -'T'is unie thîng 1 do. 'It is a great
abilit>' ia regard to tbe tbîîîgsof ibis life tu ho ahle tu con-
ceutrate the attenîtioni uptui n e tiîng for the lunîe beli,'g.
Ou the utiîer liaîd, hoxv littie dot se tiiili uf a pei soit s
prospect <if succesx iii lîfe wabris1 seri tu be 'losultory iii
bis pursitts, takiîg up one tiig, aîîd then aitotiier, and'
adbering to îîothîing, iueddling wîtiî Iliny things, Lringing
uothiug tu perfecttion. I'bese thtugs have application to
the higbcst sulîject ouf ail, tino religion, xsliich, biiwever, is
not designed t cali mai sus a froîn the lîtrsuit of the
commun thîigs ut lîfe, but b>' fixing the dtsîres upn 'Iluîe
single aum it bringa the whoio lîbo, as it 'aec, teoune fucus.
Paul here tells us that this \vas the case usili hit. L-et
us take a view of bis position as a nil w ith a sinîgle ai
with referetîce tu the past, and tu the futurte. T hese svcre
the t.so iîupurtart poinîts. 'Ihe presant vas but for a
moment. Listen to the accîtunt here gît ait of \vlîat the
Christian ouglît te be.

i. I'orgettîug titose things vvhîch aie bciiîd, Paul
speaks of hiniseif as runhuilig a race for a prîze. He htas
advanced somle vvay ini it. If seas parliapa 3o years since
he was arrestcd b> the startiug question, - Saul, Saul.
why persectîtest thon me ?"' There was a prîze set before
hinu. He coud see it iu the dim distance. Es'ery year if seas
getting larger sud clearer to vîew as be was approacbiug
the goal. A ian runniug for the prize wiil have sîill

chance of snccess if he continually looks behlind, 1'here
is one sense in wbich the past for the Christian miust be
clone with, forgotten. This is nlot true, hoxvbeit, in every
case. T'he past cariflot always be cut: off t'rom the pre-
sent. \iîat is sinful in it 'stili saddens the mernory,
burdens the conscience, imrpedos progress. \\ e cannot,
we dare not, aitogethel figot. \\e knovv something trom
the past of the love of Chr ist, the forbearance of God in
dealing %vith the, unthanlkful, and tlie cvii amoug nien.
Pauil did flot in tlîis irespect foi get the past, but speaks of
hiniseif as being a blasphemier, &c. lie does not counisel
snch a loi getfullness as vvoulcl ha prestimptuous. There
aie sonie v'aho gluat over the retrospect Ut suiis they love,
though ciîniîielled by circumstances to have laid them
aside. This is an abuse of the past To others the past
is a snaje, a hîîîdrance to iniprovenient and salvation.
E xcellent stuiletts somnetimes feel this depression when
they fail, or do flot stand as high as they expected at the ex-
aininatiuîn. To luse heart is flot the legitimate way uf
making Up for- disapîpointinent. Persevering, faithful
study viii assuredly bring success \Vlîen the remeni-
braxîce of thie past tends to dîminisb hope, to snggest
mistrust, to paralyze e'.ertion, then il is linie to discard
tlie past, tu look novvihere but upwards for help and for-
\tard for hîîpe, kuuîwiug that upon the issue hangs life
and death. In a tîne sense of the %word the past is un-
alterable. No regrets, nu remurse, nu reproaches. no
litter teals can uninake it. For this cause vvas the
G;ospel preacbed that tbey might rise out of the glooni of
a sad, a sinful past, into the light of a hopeful and bol>'
future.

2. Refereuce vas mnade to a lookiug forward unto those
things xsbîcb are before. The word in the original was
very strong, expressing the straiuig of every sinew, as
tbe runner turned bis eve towards the goal. Sncb is tbe
Christiau's course. He must net faint, or faiter, or wan-
der froni bis chief end under the misleading influence of
an> other i'bject. Here men make two mistakes. Tbey
tbîug it is noe vers' difficuit tlîiug to secure eternal life. If
tbey can only avoîd great vices, live respectabiy, serve
uthers a little, v.%bile serving theniselves rnucb, go tbrotîgh
a daîly fcîri of devotion tînder the influence of anxiety or
diitress, then ail wlll be xsell witb thein for tinie and for
eterrîîtv. Tbis vvas a niistake, and tii mauy migbt prove
fatal. 'l'ie otber mistake is in a sense the oppDite, but
often its îestit ;s the sanie. Men allow these tbings 'tc
appal theni. 'It is a difficîtît thing to reach heaven," thev
say, aiîîi tilai îs tî ue, -tbeî efore it is useless for us to try
to reach it,'' vvich is false, Let tiieni give themselves to
the race, ask God's hel1î, thciî the goal wiil become more
diîstinict, the crossi îi Vll hi ighten unittl they reaclh an un-
fading, ctinil life.

Thev shoulîl remeiîer the mttet of tlîe text, -Oue
tliig i do. t)lie thîng, nlot man> . One tbîng at a time;
cxe, taie thiîig for a lite-tîime. Etvery book read, every

e5'sel l'ion, everv exaiîiinatioii attenilcd, eveiy prayer
tittereci, 5 Ill thon help iii the attainiîclt of tbe life îîbject.
Evers tliîg will uiepeucl uîîon this ain. God made Hîîn-
self (if he înîght reverentlv say su,) responsîble for the
success i t ail wlio are runniug the Christian race. Wbat
a coîîîfort tu basve life thtîs siinplified, to have it ail tbreaded
hy an infallihle ciue. 'Ihîngs bcblind nia' have heen dis-
couragîng, thinga hefore nîay look rough, tedious sud
perilous, but ise viii find that there is One sslîo keepetb,
I-is promise fureser.

-Students of Queuiis,"' said tbe rex'. preacher, -at this
last of our Suda>' services for the present session I sbouid
huke, on bhaif uf nu> coileagnes sud-myseif, te express the
kindest wish for your future weifare. What wisb is of
more importance than tbat you sbould sa>' ssith St. Paul,
iu respect to the service of God, 'This one tbîug I do.'
We are far froni beîng indiffereut to vour woridiy pros-
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po> tý i)Quetit s bas îeî or lîccî a c(tiI, baril ieartei r
îîarrnw ii dtticî in,,theci. Sitets att -ilit t M att-r. Site
fnllmiis vîith etgoî ult toiest lior St s antd ie itai fi tters
whett t1tes- litx ier valls, til ic r 5 xitl I tiit o tite
success of w1er aluiîti it lte ittiitti l 1o-t>i'i, îîî Co-ti
merc, tit violitics, tii ait tter t aicor of litniorabie titi

bition. 13 tit Quieeti's t it Chitsiti tUtiv-rsity, and sie
dosires that t tu Iitas lic dtstîingîishetl iîy a Chiistîin
spirit, andt lis a putre titi tipiight lîfo> Let cx ery tîther

cuti ho siîlîîrdiîiaic to t ite, Thit- *iîîîiii iltix eoi>
ntbei. Niav tlîiý high it îi ie touts

iO)n Tuets laý - th Apîîil, in accni tlantce %\ ititii pee out

anunicernent, the Roi' P'rinciptal Glauii lectiti d in Con-
vocatiton Hall ai 7:30 p-in tii ('1i ' )"ititcal DouItes-
\Ve Sîibjnîn a reoti of tu lectii c

Wbat hase sic tii lt i tii litils ?itl i ,te a-kcd- Is
tnt tho sthotle ina tt ti fttlic bad tiiotf titi gi cal i rades
unins, caliet i-tesiecittit- the Retîrtit l'ai and -tti he

Liberaipar -îue i aut liit n id ts ne pi tfess tii ieltiug
te neitiier, bniv t ln st-e itterter> \Ve aie aiip lîîi- cîti7eits ;

îînlv that, and0 i îiiiti-g mioe 'l'le irs quIltestiton, t itou
that w-e muîst ait-ii r îs, lit ttc as citizis toie atiy dut),
to tîui cont>ry il sf xx- e tOuaI jiay ni>> doua tii ceas' tsi

r- be ouîtied tii the naite of lîttîtst isîcît Mtore sîîucihicalli-
nugbt wie tn b li terostoul in tile intstitutionus, ili the kw

maktug,, aîîd iiifle gîîvcrîîîeîî tif tîtr courntry, \e unit
ho politic> tî -- a ticir>le coi>clion tiil Chiist itîi) oft tue

Plymuthîl Bretbroti stsmp, I iî utît a aign ouf ialliig frtii
- grace wbeu oue is iutorested lu \sanridl.; iiatteri i Th e

conîclusionî is equaill puzzliîîg tn the parts' tuai - Ytîu
prîifess lu ho a îolitiîai ani vot beouig t, t ti- thrti
great Gi it ni tfle g> cal TorY pst t, 'lie excliaitis, vi th
eithor au tucredijinue or diagustoci lottk. Are \ ni> ni the
fence, or sabete aie i-n -bAd vIshre îîîtuld voi ha bve us
ho ?'' Alter qutîtiug Ettio in troîductioin tî lus essai'
ou poliis, lte,* Dr. proceeded - tii a tree stale it ta tbe
duty tif e-or>- itan to ho a poitictati. aîd lthe vi tat lie is
the more tucuiobett le il oit liiîîî.t b te a prilîiiciaii 'l'at

iho iîttîst outlaoanur to make flic ians, inistitutins sud
practiceo tf lthe ntitn botter. Of ctourse lie îtay vote.
Auy fool îuay wvbîse usute is out the votera' list. NI ucb
mnore., sûrclv, tiay a good mati vote if hoe tliink-s it îvîrth
bis wbile. But lic inusi dto a great deai intîro, I-e Sbould

v teacb meti wviat t0 v-ote for. Cao a-e get a îîriîîcipîo
wbich xviii cnuîprebeud witlîîî itseif ail noti iîoliît i
lutes ? Yes. otr fîrst dity to tile stato la lovaltY, otîi
seond te layait> - our- thîrîl ta lrîyalty. TFhat the oio

uongnedfui. pErtî il flite siecial duties ni tile bîtur

must flow. If yoi bave no it, anri do nt wîsb il, ynur
ei- viotas of political dots- wsO ho regulated bs- seif-itîterest-

that is, you throw aside duly alîngetter. fîîr ntxitlistand-
ing the îtanu volumtes of inauy ivise mcii il scoutes 10 bo
that you cen evolie dîîy from seltisbuose, >uly hi' eolv-
iug out of duty the idea ivhicb coustilutes it. If is tbeu

, silli pnlitîcs as il la wiîb religiontibro la unly nite lbiîîg
needfui, That tlîiug is love, - Love is the fulilmtent of

-- t- the law.' Given that one principle and everytbîug foi-
iows un île due lime atid place. If tbat is awautiug there
mnay be kuowledge, orthodoxy, blamelessitess of lifo, zeal,
and yel the posseesor may be as destittîte of religion as a
dog. Your dog may bave ail these qualities But I do

S the dog a serions injustice. Ho bas something that may
S ho called the refloction of religiotn, and you have nt. Oue

power, passion or principle alone sîvays hlm, the principlo
Mu of greed. We see, then, îvhal is required of us s0 fair as
t- the state le concerned; but the conception generaily en-

- - tertained of the state itself is vague, vast, impalpable.
How can you get your arme around haîf a continent and

1e orlmîillions of people? These nimasces ktttiî Iittie of
cai îhet I hev cliiiiît meet ttî arrange aibout vvhat

tht- sah to gel Iotiv Th -v, eict y t-jresotttattves 10 a
Plitaieut to lu titat for ilicîi. lariaîttett thon, is an

ittcarntiion tîf title ptoleý \Vlien ['-iiaîtot dloes ils
î-rkwell i it is ainipi Y the ople >1)0 inng their wtîrk vvei ,i s

t he our > ' rli tatcttt teriecit rc thtine ari hutindranices
to it tcoiti g iî- wiork w t t h flic utminnt ettitin- 1oî 1 have
hla opporîtin i tit Iring t he f ast mu-nt h or tvvo of ;coietn,
l'arltamettt illto -ittseiv tititil i Otvci mn t iteti- i ic

k ti o V t ho prnocssus thrittîgi wtic h a bîill ti-lt pass beft>re
tt becotttt lit \\ buit imîpress>t ion di 1u tttn of the lw
litîtses t a> more>t fav, tititi)e impresstion titan i had
au tc îpa ted, ji udg ii_ tii Iii uth li t-i-)ils tlie tells
uo thlat fle tnott v i iIulet on 31 th u t t oil Speaker atre

ki ies aittd fooi-, ait nei toills us tii t tite wiii t tîhusit
un til le b of theo Specaker arecotu rupt andI obtru ctive. 1
xx a- tavtitr-ib1ý intttpî csse vix th the itvyn ugo M1'. aind
Seitat As al (Xaîatîa 1 feiýè Vitttl that ire bad -,uch a

1bodty ot tuttI, i baie so>-tt tto asýeîtluIagç ot ('îiiatns,
liti lo or ceiitî iii hîîtulsttc tilt titotît for a

-une>,i i ho i-sorttn titat tlio fi~îovinct.i Si îtd of tht-
ttiisîopaI Chlîtii, >>r tu (reitetai t utîtet t-lie of tue

N tcioîist (iitit. o>r tlie (encrai Asscttitiy tf lho l>es-
bvxtoitan tîtuion. (oliatills ait equai ýr tetin gtî tet tiiiii

Ihi of tille tutu s al ions imainai tîin, pi iiapt al ius
tfiad ati 0f ciiise ihere aru xioak ittito aitI i cuilaxags
ttî Patlitauent. tilcii i arte inz hulilti titi t, cvery
as,mitbly, i cîýrtutîi)iv ietosa, -ii Syîttî vitlîtt ilion-,
but tih e getiertlai avrage aitd getîciai itîi o tiii>i tt CaraIan
1Parlîaniîelt îs suoi itît I ftt ha t t Cait-aa> it'elI be

asha med of t 'heintilc iatiso>idîgp vr i

judlictal teînler, the generai 1> dtgntti lichas tour, aid
tilt i tut h lc cl the c ittnn svti e -oit f tthe F l oise,

i nakes îi tîrthilv repro.seut the tnr liut 1 Muîst dis-
titîgiiah 1 have tioscrib 1)i the iîîcîîibera ni I>arliitmenî as
thei are discussîîtg the getîral titiies. stih as tete-

igrapbing, banking tor tetuporalînies Buit lucre is anther
-cdc ii t e hîeo te tetttos tîntier dIiscussion. ho

Sne aftect ing pari y tel stitti> ait I ltirtuiatel y, liiat i s
Ille puoitsiti ini wttc t l>tle coun>t ry ti tiali t socs thli ii-aitd

me 1001 lonît as ilificretit fn')m their notrmnal conditin as
îîîght ta front da% Inttellect ta supiîrcssesi. coninc e ta
bushcd, gonul sàenst baîîiilietî goutt nIiatitier-s CoaSe,
evervlbîiîg tlîat iriakos meii vttrlby uf respect is
sacriticed lu the great gnd- party. Argumnts vvilbe ad-

t vauced il support of meastires, docitiet i î cauctis, tbat
achooi-tîuys wtu lui tnt vise, anti tiiesc arg imttc wil al hob
lotudlv appiatideti i)v uton tif ailitv, Itlt îit v iii h
att ack-eîi and t lie vo te as tî n-ltethier al sttesmnt is tir ta
îlot a public tieo tîtil lie a stri parts soie- \\a lît ta
b>' the effect of tfis liiding of tue intellect> titis tvîiatîttg

o tf the contscience. titis loîterîng ot bigit i1cle-i this gradua]
d testrutin tif sou-i capect. Pari aitieut sits vvitb oipens
diiors. bilt the caticus sits vvith coad ilouirs,' andti i j in
caucua that tile t(ai iicisioiî is irrived at. I)ecisioii in
I'arlianient ta a inick fight. Nu one' is killed, uno one is
cnnverued. It ta conceded Ihat the dlecrees tif the caucus
are tn be registeredý Ail ibis meatîs tîtat there is ttî be
really no) discussionî at ail. Discusion meaus au actual
effort to ascertalu the trutb, or wbat is best for tbe
country, but ail that fle caucus onsiclosis la oss wili il
îmmedîately injure or benefit the party That being
decîded there commences an elaborate suppresaioun of un-
pleasant evidence, anti a ss-stemnatic mystification of facts.
This work comîmences in caîlcus, la rehearsed it Parlie-
ment, sud te diuned int the- ears of ail the people by
the tnooo-tongued*iteratinn of the party pross. This par-
ticular measure may be gond lu itseif, but if you support
it you go against ynur party, and you may ho re'ad otut of
il. To be black-balled by a clubit l bad, to be e-<peiied
by a- church is worse, but to, be read out of a party iii.
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worst of ail. Sucli a tlireat will make ail but the bravcst
eait any quantity cf dirt, and when a marn lias eaten a good
deal of dirt lie becomes eager ta inake others et it alsu.
1 need say nu morc about party guvernment. It neans
governiment of tlie peuple, not hy tlie peuple, but by a
faction, which of necessity counits itsclf firsi and tlie
country a bad seco~nd. 1 believe tliat ail tliat Goidvin
Smitli lias written of tlie evîls inherent in and cunnected
witli tlie systemn is truc. We corme nuw ta important
questions-Is this state of iliings neceasarY ? and if nut,
liow is a cliange ta lie effccîed ? Politicians, speaking
witli experlence of Guverninent, say it is necessary. Wliy
sliould paity Guvernment bc indispensable in pulitics
mure than lu any otlier juint-stock undertaking ?We ap-
point members of Parliarnent ta du tlie cummun wurk;
wliy sliould wc nut appoinit tbem irrespective cf party,
men best fitted for tlie varions departments af work tliat
lias ta lic dune? Tlis is tlie way tliat ail utlicr boches,
cliurcli courts, liks, or otlier joint-stock companies do
tlieir business. Wliy sliauld tlie Uiniversity nat bie carried
an according ta tlie party government system ? Neariy
one-hlf of us, cailcd the Opposition, sliuuid seek ta
paralyze and dîscredit the larger hli It sliould spcnd its
time in tryîng la make ont tliat the Opposition are a liad
lot, and tliat Goidwin is the only frienci of tlie Univcrsity.
Tlie oniy advaîitagc tliat 1 cati sec for sncb a state cf af-
fairs is tliat there wcuid lie no pluckingl. Tlie Govern-
ment wonldn't venture ta piuck, fo)r tliat wouid strcngtlien
tlie Oppusition, Tlicre are three puints 1 nîav cali yuur
attentiuon tat: (i) Tliat party governînent lias nat and cati-
flot liave tlie clieck<s ini Canada tliat it lias iii lritain ;(2)
that it cann'ot piead tlie samne reasuns for ils existeince
here tliat it bad in tlie aid country ; (3) tliat thie tendency
af party gavernment is froînt bad ta worse. No lîmit cati
be set ta the unscrupuiausncss of action, and we shli not
experience its foul po\ver for evil tli sumc leader riscs wlio
combines great inteliectual force wtli Iliorougli selfiali-
ness and unscrupulousness. We arc p)rcparîng tlie ma-
teniais tliat sncb a leader caoi use tlienî for tlie degradation
of the country." After an elaborate reference ta the
politics of Great I3nitain tlie learned lecturer said: " Cati
a radical cliange be brauglit about ? 1 do ot knaw, but
1 do know tliat wve caoi try, and tlie vcry trving wouid
do goud. Ali reforrrs prcceed siowly, and wbhat grealer
reform cani lie proposed than the substitution of popular
for party guvernment. Haw sliouid it lie souglit ta effect
sucli a cliange ? It could lic donc oniy by organization,
liy a graduai farmation of whiat wouid practicalily lie a
tbird party. Sometirnes a tliird party lias been organized
ta ccmpass saie useful measure or reform, The Corn
Law League was argaoized in l3ritain ta secure the abo-
lition of the coro iaws, and wben succpss crowoed its
effarts the League dîssoived. A party wbose end aod aim
was that Parliament sbauid govero the country liy Comn-
mittees, and an Executive cf the greatest, when elected
by a wboie Hanse and directiy responsilile ta thie wboie
Hanse, wouid bave dune its work wlien il had convinced
the country that sucli a metbod of gaveroment was prac-
ticable. Evert if it did notbing at firat but agîtate the
question thie public mind wouid lie directedi ta the evils of
party gavernment, and wve wauid bave su mucli gained.
Men wauid bave mare freedom in emancipating tliem-
selves framn the siaverv of party, and the idea that Parlia-
ment was si inply a cummission of the wliale people, ta
serve the commun weal, would take hold an meo's minds
aod bear fruit. Sbould tlie next step lie the estalishalment
of an organ or urgans of public opinion, iodepeiîdeot of
party, men would breallie more freely. At present criti-
cisma of a Gavernmeot by ail Opposition bas littie, if any,
weiglit, liccause it is understood tliat nu matter wbat the
Goveromeut may do or propose tbe Opposition is obliged
to find tault. Criticism by two or tbree men, wbom the

cotuntry belîeved ta lie unfettcred by party tics and obli-
gations, wauld bave mure weiglit tlian the wliule force of
Opposition, constituted as tliese are under thie pre-
sent sý'stemý Questions nîay soun enierge, in connec-
tion wîtb whîcli the country shall ciave ta bear, nat the
passianate autcries cf tlie ina and culs, but the decisions
of calm, impartial and unprejîîdiced men. Tlien sliould
Ihe icaven leaven the wbule lump, and shliuld thie country
came ta sec tliat a really popular Gavcrnment was pas-
sible, we would be for the first time a free, self governing
peuple. Is it nul wortli wlile ta labour and ta wait for
sncb a consommation ? But wbat is aur politîcal duty
iii the meantimne? voit ask. Your duty is ta lic loyal ta
Canada. If Iliere lie wisdom in wliat lias licen said witb
regard ta thec systemi accordîng tu wbicb Pariiament and
tlie country nows act there is evidently a nmore excellent
way. In Iliat way yau sliauld walk. Tliat means tbat
you sliould Imat be in a liurry tu attacli yourselves lu a pu-
lîtîcal party; tliat yau sbould preserve a calot, unbiased
judgînent witli reference ta ail politîcal questions; tliat
you sliuuid bce willing la do witliout thie indirect bribes
tliat party offers ta its hacks; tliat yuu sbould coonit it ao
lionour ta make sacrifices for thie country, thie foundations
cf wbuse future glorv* or- saaîe arc nuw being laid as
traly ai thie loundations of Scotland's glory \vere being
laid wlien Wallace died on tli&scaffuld and Knox preaclied
in St. Giles. It does not mean that yuu are ta stand
aloof from thie (itties of the liaur, but yuu are tu attend ta
tliese in thie interesîs of thie cammonwealtli We owe
muclita tie commun cealîli. We are tliehliirs of tbeac-
cîîmuiatcd xvealtb of thie past. Every generatiun that bias
fauglit for a good cause in England, Scctland, Ireland or
France lias bequeatlied ta us a lcgacy. And not only is
ail tliat inlicritance ours, but wc bave hlf a vîrgin con-
tinent %ýhere it mav develop ta nobler issues and on a
grander scale tlian Ilie world lias yet seen. Our responsi-
bulities are vast. Let us bave brave bearts and daring

CONVOCATION.

The usual Convocation ceremonies took place an Wed-
nesday, thie 26tb. Long before thie bour of cammeocing
proceedinga (3 p.m.) Convocation Hall was filled witb an
eager crawd, tlie elite of the city canstituîîng, as usual,
the major part of the audience. The Hall, being deca-
rated witli flaga, ensigns, buinting, &c., for thie Conver-
sazione in the evcning, presented an attractive appearance.
During the interval liefore praceedings comînenced the
large body cf students, who liad stationed tbemselves in
the gallcry, Icept thie assemblage in gaod humour with
frequent horsts of sang, wbicb made up in volume wbat
was lacking in artistic effect.

At tbree o'clock the procession from the Senate room
entered thie Hall by the private entrance in tbe following
ord2r:

Mr. C. F. Ireland. B.A.,
Secretary-Treasurer, carryîng the Bible.

Chancellor Fleming.
Acting Chaplain, Rev. Dr. Jardine, Brockville.

Principal and Vice-Principal.
Professors of Divinity, Arts and Medicinîe, robed.

University Counut.
Board of Trustees.

Graduates £rom a distance, Mayor and distingnished
citizens.

Amog tbose present, and occupying canspicuuus posi-
tions, were : Han. A. Morris, Rev. D. J. Macdonneil,
B.D., jas. Maclenîsan, Q.C., and James Michie, Toronto;
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Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph ; Rev. Dr. Bell, Walkerton
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Hamilton ;Rev. Mr. Car michael,
King D. B. McTavs'rs, M.A., Ottawa ;Rev. Dr. Bain,
Perth A. T. Drumrnd, LL.D., 2dortrea! Rev. Dr.

jardine, Brockvrlle and a number of others.

Ail having taken their places upon the platform, the

Chancellor called upon the Acting, ('aplain to open pro-

ceedings witb devot<mnal exurcises.

Rev. Dr. jardine read the 6-jud i'salm, altei whicb lie

offered prayer.

DISTRIBUT ION OF PRIZES,

The prizes, scholarships and inedals, won dut iig the

session, were then awarde1, the %vloners being in eacîr

instance greeted s>ith bearty applause. Iu another
columu we publrsli a corullete list of the successful com-

petitors.

In awardîrrg tbu Goveroor-General s prizu the C'hancel-

lor anuouiiced that a sirnilar generous gift frorn the saine

distiuguished frien d of edluca tion would be ()peu fi-r cour-
petition next y-ear.

His XVorslrip Mayor Gaskîrr, of Kingston, iu presentrng

the gold medal ru Meutsl and Moral Philosophy to the

wlnner, referred to the lrigh esteem in whicb Queen's

Cuilege was liel by Kingstunians, and said that the pre-

sentation of medals to the students by citizens mîas an ad-

ditionai uvidence of the latter's liv iug regard. He (le-

clared that education did not alxvays rnalke the best citi-

zens, that rnany mren gained positions xitbout culture,
but that tI was a great help to success. He compliineuted

the winner tif the 'Mayor's medal arrd said that Kiugston

wouid always lie glad to bear of his success in the future
and think of bîm as orle of ber owui sours. (Cheers.)

Mr. Wm. Harty, of Kingston, iu a fe terse remarks,

preseuted tbe guid ruedal for Political Economny He bad

promrsed to gr'.u a iinedal every tbird year iii future.

l'ilIZ.E iii

The folos urg is tle Unirversity I'ize Poein for 1882,

which was read by the author, Mr. NV. J. Shinks. oni re-

ceiving bis prize :
CANAIDA.

Muse's enelaress !tanada ! oit tht'
iFair trr'uw the offering of a s>reath 0f soIig
I twine. Sîraîll Errgland's glories livu irrver*se.
And Seotie's bard witlr giowirrg pathos sing
Of nestlirrg heures 'nrid Suotiairds ruggeud bills.
Or Erimî's iîarp wake slrinubering bupes agairi.
.And 1 not sirrg ut' tîrce ? Fond biearts grow warni
With bornage to thy rrratcirtcss lovi'Ciuss.

Land of tihe forept, lake and streaur 1 oîpen
Whose shoresr (ru ither side arr ocean rusts ,
Thy cherras have beeri like biddier gelas, rrrsrrrrg,
Unread. For eges long tlry forests broard
The echoes of tire loueiy Indien's trend.
Or, wrs.pt lu silence. stood iu vast ar'raY.
For countless centuries tby rivers rolled
With ceasclesr force and grandeur on to wbure
The occan's armis received their burden. Long
The virgîn treauty uf thy tree-ciad isles

Ley uririorei jr tire rteptbis uf siiv'ry lakes.
Thre r'udskirr wanrdercd bure snd tirere, but u'er
'Tlîr, rr kesty of nature triurrpr'ul not.
No s oice. sar' il bat oft jiiurrageît surîgbtuýr, woke
'l'ie sîculi of suiirrrrorr blr'ak tbe w>iritcrs feil
Arrd bound thIe vst experuso w'itir ey ueirr.
But, lu ! th' unbroke. ruine of' ratire's wcailth
Is sp'read ar lerrgth before tbc Estern w'orid.
'The prrzc 1gs el r crd anerges great aire wrougbt
O)r fair ('ariniar suil. Bitotd tlle nipecit
WVit h %r'irie g reai cit les ri se ;tire forusts, r nu.
'(rcld, ti)tturirrg. to tbe ivoodroanis axe, arnd serin
'TIr tplains are' struwrri m itb peur ireniets. where
'Thi' irifluiri nu yeomarrnr tilts f lire frritfîrl soit.
Arroi tbe s> ite-wsirrged sains of eorurrierce fiil
'l'ie irrlan rrwoaters. MSivift rh bu ror Irorse
Imrrpulsivet, stuuds o'r'r bl anrd plain, sud jours
llRrrutrst parts togutrer. NMiluges
['pom Iris pati sprîng op~, anrd dock tire ricir
A rrd srrrtliriu s'aily ; m trle t rre courfort reigns
I1rr borrrcs of bhappyî~ tîrtesairts far ur d rcar.

Ilail t tavored lanrd !tirs sonrs are truc iîîdeed,
No tyrîruts rIare ibeir sarred rights destroy,
I r thIeir oss'r raîrds t bey lrrld thlit warrd of power
XX'hici raies sari gurides tut' nation's dcstirry.
Eacr'l mrir orr thly free sol tris nrarrlood feels.
AndI lives e vitrl king. ijark Ignrorae
Aud Error tire, iikc mist ar rîoonday sorn,
Itefore tIre spreert uf knowledgc. Virtrie dwells
XX here educatior 's, fruc alike to ail.
Her halls oft erning rire to Canrada
ttci miglrniest safeguard, and tbe trîrcst pledge
Of futrire greatrrcss, wherr tire- rolling years
ishall erown tbe Westerni worid ssith ali tire pomp
And glory ta goidenr ge. Fronrtîre.,
'rbricec-fas ored counitry ! sirail th' oppressed receive
A gerrcrorrs wecorne to tby kindly shores.
Nro respot tlrris'es benueath Canadien skies,
Nor catr tIre grill of slav'ry's crains bu fuît
Ils roea. iirose lrcritage is Bititis iewrr.
I"rurrr es'ury cunie they core, frur eî"ry tend
'l'ie irrrrarr ride ftrrss swtftiy towerds tire WVest.
'Tb vrrst North-We'stern plains shal yct bc fleid
\'r'tt loyal tieoptes, ss'rking our ssitlî faîth
'l'ire destiry wlriri tod irrs gts"ri to tireer'.
Th'orn coîrrirg Qrree'r of Nat ions ! Crirrd ss'u pierce
'The ri eir vir sîir 'îds thie firtre frorir ourvicw
Anrd look rrpern tire a irr t i' rrirg rrrigrt,
\Vlirrt perr <'rut u l r hitIe grarit'rîr' tîrere behold
Wirer, st r'rgglr''î uer, thbu yorthtfu CaInarrirde,
lier luftirr ri\ rr- Ise<ft irr rvr'r r'.irs irrîg'ed
Itt thtir strîtelr'iEi r i u Natiorrs c'ouler
A rit go, like e'tb ard ftow ot' t itlu, brrr thorr,
Fair taad ' !rerr r't i r thrs ý urrtlltril gto%'.
'lhy torrrrrting imrtses ttîror s>iti vigor ;Hupe
us gra 'r) rlrîrr tii arrrr'îor arrd thie i iglt
tOf eoin inrg grerît,ý r'Sh ine rurîorr r1. by î'w.

ulrr lut thly souis thr' lessns rît tire pest
'Taku wsei tr rerrrt, arrd lerir rhe seret source
0f every rriiaiir'sg'ettess, 'Maerk the risc
And frrll oif arruient Erirpires. iros> tlrcy stoori
Like giarîtrrtiteri of birr an sseai
Arnd treri. t'rfeciled, frrded froin tire scene
tif birmrarn etiror. 11usd tiuir'hi.4toiuNt' s'u
And lut tir' irnntristreble legacies
Of Horor, Tiri'i arrd Jrustice inurld ttre deedr
0f ail tîystaeiroî. Frrtrreagestberr
Shahl cîl tlry patriots bles,4ed. arrd tire star
Of Liberty, wlîlui twinkied ai tlîy birtir,
Fo'r c'er shahl shine, Blest Canada ! on tirce.
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ARTS I',VlEIlii-

ilefote the îcîtieiitîî,îtil ofgîadlitîtt wis pt cii-del \\ tii,
Mi- (it( Njl n ich'aif of the tac hI--lt s-lcli titi-i

the fvîui aditgs tacleî -illi'
Mu r.'Chance llor, Nu ilt-r t', 'Ille ('în\ ccitin J'illes,

and Gentltemeîn :--O appcatttîg befit Vonu as Atst' giai
uates,to tii yo't a finalii aeNel, cc *tecail vc'rv c tvtidl
the feelings %vtth w-hîch, as re',ltniee, vPi-S- terediQtti
(Jntivorsit 'Flie day of car laureation ti,-ni ii)pe ii-,il
a day1 i a wLti clt ive si-i-O It tcperiteitce ilo bubtegtct feelings
cf pleasui e. W'e regarcle i t as the endi cf ail labor andec
the sealing cf a store cf kîtcccvledge which t wvcîld be
idle endeavcring to increase. Bctt toi cayi cie fied tlta( thc
fcuridaticiî alone bas been laid, cu xchich, bs the labor of
a life-tirne, we inay et ccl a superstructure of lt ai iing
svhich \vculti entitle us Ici rank aming scbclars. Standiîng
to-day cn the tbreshcici cf the fuiture i-e realize thcît the i
character cof that future ciepencîs c'ntiî clv oni eutselves,
and that tltcae îtrinciîles cf industry' and iiprigttiîss

wbicb rnake a stude.ît respected tn a Uivetrisity are lthe
verv saine prîncîiples wlttchi wili mal bleti a gicit andI
usefuil ci t izen iii altîer lt fe. As the, fatle c a nia tin lcpc c s
cn the citaiacter tif uer citizens, those i-cit have
reccivtdc tite benefita cif iglier crîccatîion ci-i il is ait1
especial dîîv ii t theit cmuntry tbat thii lises inay fie sucl
as tc fciî a i-i trt hy prececlen t fcor tii tse culiig af'ter
thein. Iu a countrv h ke oucrs, i-chcse shot bistory is iilci
'witiî the recoridis cf tbe nobîle deetîs cf bei eatî y u'iiiiiers,
w e, fcltiwing tliîer exaiepie, shuult i ale tite naine of
Canada respected anti boitti d. 'lTe cuise iif the sessionî
marlis one mctre siep in the atlvanceieent of Qîîeeît's
University tcwaîds tbat pciticn sclicb ber friends hcpe
te sce ber occîîpy, vîz., tirst amcîîg tbe Univeîsities in
Canada.

ITe gi aduates oif i1882 ncw rank iicîîig tue tîciîtlir oi
those wbîtse interests are clccseiy lîcund l tiite future ut
tbeir Alina Mater, Fceiy advaîîce in liter caicer shecds al
reflecteci bîît ti îpou thleîîî sci t2 athile ativan ce \ci ihL
Queeîts bas mtacde duiîrng the Jiast 'Ve"ar is a subjeet liii
congratuniatioitn tii ail w Itt aie iii aîîy wav ci nnaecîc'd x iii
ber 'Thtis session lthe ceci reguaiiiis, scbich ire adit-
ted hi- ail tii be i vas i in prcîvýe it, lia ve lite cii n ii ii l c
w'ct L witL a siccii thness' ait ci c ieii wi-vticli i ai civ attendi
tbe inauguitîiti of anytirg fcai îtg tite staiiip cf notîeltvs

.antd motue 1articuiai'iy 5i ii Un iversîties cihiicît aie acfiiicîs
iedgedti ic Lt eiieîtly i tîtsci cti e, 'l'lie i apit au atce-
ment cvbîclî Qîeen' a ts mallie iii titi- patî ft'i Ne îrs j', uit
paralieleci iii tie hitiy itfaiuc îîtlîr t iiii sitv iii i mid'- il
and tLe Sarntcciiîtiiîg cf tite rIiil iii ii,liltieS tîtli ci- ic b
she I ,bci'ed is t Lt ci f su lg c cf Lt idce h iiin iei hîr iaI
.alet anti fi ciids iii ccii îectîicîn t thiLts suctice i t ccoildi c
be a gros~ s versiglii tii citeit ii ntic iiiig itle îitîte tof [Prc-
fesstir M aclîc-îras. wlti se i ian bît'las lîet'ît roinricent v 1i
every imtitrit cctasionî iii cc.iiîecici citi i' .'siîîa

Miater silîc ic îilî celcîîîid it'iif fls iuîcsurtce. T'be
nuitîibc' i if Arits siti l'îît',, ivt ih tave- expsiic'tiet

1 
tih'e b2ee

lits îîf bis Itigt ctultutre cuigcîieid îic esctinItc is ittpit
]y grcit, sitalîci . cîttil inii fecc veau', thei e vciii eLai t
studtie s iii tite Ails CotîI''gîccli bisea kit-ici î bitii li al
Prcfi-'sti. lut fils mtaîti'iei \\,11 ncveu lit f'iîgctiei i-le lthe
btisttirv oI Lts t'Aliiia Matici is re iie,.i, andt th lii'itutiitsh
tiftbe friture crili [te iaugitt tii rex' cii-e fls ineiittiy. t
I eaî'iiig tite- f iiise rsî ts fii tiiec lat timte. gi îidîî ,te' pt-
ha 1ts fi-el mttueî tlhari at acitv îtitet tuine iw sîîccîg ire the
tics whlici cîssc îiîîî tilnVth thiti't 'clînc Matert lia' sccîîîîc
ar<iund iiei r b carts. Ai aio is tii l ii csî von' Mr cii >NPrincipal anti gentilemien i [lthe Arits, L"ttcity, , bat tltc c1iîse
assci aticn c bîcb bis exîsicîl bei-ceeu yîn aind lthe gradi-
ates of 1882 bas fîtrueit a lit', te sec et îîg oil svlîî'b is at.
tencled iii feelings cf sîncere regret o ucir part. Students
cqan clu ver-' littit' towavrits the attainîneit cf lilerary litn-

ors, iuties ccici 'îîîîi pl iii-'i areiîci men c i dieessar

iii, tt'iii''titiii.itc ciic-tiî iii'i littl ics bei

auL ttts i cuit in a iitheii ti-ir, prciti-io , t hicil t
fi',a' thi i tiîîîg (')lt-ic i i flt' ILliic',ccîsl f iiif ti Arts

Li-ti cc fuelc' icit ci-'lit tiliait',iiit i-c iii bsfcî'
Si lletcr ccli iii-',cveî ot itoi,' cf l stcîce a

trîeci. 'n li s c-uiii e F te titis y 'is if ite rts

sutii xc Iicî Itre fltiac %uit, aiteveti j tînrf hIec t stueek'

that rest ait i reitteti wcitL hit sc ftirit eîîtîtied tl
Oit leavind- acli' e Uniîvers'ity Ilite teé etiettile tir carnies
cit t l n te respect andittiiectin îct cnly otf ail fle
studeits att- graduictes cf tite 'cita i"aculty buct cf every
i a.culty. it Lai' iiîg bliti lai euc il cc'e hturpe anîd trtust tbal
lti e asnii Immg lie spard lii iii]v i s iise booicrs aci cdistinc-
tîctns îi-iiclt are the traits tuf fils lonîg att- tisciai flfe.

INir. Prinicipal antdc Gctlemenitcif lt'e As i acaity-te
bîclltîg yen tuitet cc tbhtîii sîct vers sit et'ely 1cr tbe
coiir cetîcs trieattetit i-ce hai-ve t ciiici a i oir Ltaends. (Ve
trust lthaI tue Pcrstîiti'l ct tht- Aits F'acilti- tinay long- re-

citii/cita if iiisct îlctis tii ihail you for the
tnt t y luindtiucîtses fo-r i- ii cl i%-i-e are indtebted i ic ycu. The

regiret wi-vli' the gi aitte', cf i t8'2 feel citî ieavîîtg King-
siton îa thte best piîto tîtt lat the y cars passcL inthe gocd eld
tt atiestone cil- [tav c lcî iiiiiiitg thbe îicasatttest cf otir lives.
Ait fri'n te- subfsî iiit icl ci icîctes cif thLe dee'p i nterest

ci iV ltci ttets tatie iii Qu, its, tbe stcridents feel under
s[iciai tiligationis tii N Oti r lthe îeaîty lispitaiies and
acts ifcI u îte y cei- i ieh tîe "v bave exîteriece at y'cnr
liandts, aitd il i-cii aItach[ aity' vaîince tii flic lu iti ly i cîneai-
brait'ci- iticit sie cviii carrs acvay îvilb vis, ccc assutre yen
titat ciiiîng our ii-ci-llectitîtîtstif Iingatin tbe pleasantest
antd itiist [trciiint sitI Le cf ber fiîencly citizetîs. La-
cites andi ,uiitilclricl, i-ce i-cisit y tit farci- cl.

Stiikiut' iii Arts, L)îvîîîîy anti Metieine-Lt is bari[y
nu l forss i c isu tii issurte y ciotf lthe sari feelings witb

ulci-iiL cc sa tv gîtîtI lie tii tue ' btoi-s.''' bhe trceîîiaips
cîlticli aie iiet-iii it C'îllege lire lierbaitaflte stîcîgciat i-e
vi-iti ccci fi-ct, andtti ilf i iw tc Itink tlît tint cif tte iecey
fc's xc eh tics i tati cc li caucse cl gio aic- f lu mdl feelinîg

ic\i ii uîtr lieu 1', ilîcte art' v,'r, îev wviie satl ee
ligiiti, icici ci sitilt ittith o i-cc \icl lic iniiiiitiu assu-
cî,tcî ini ilfic lifec. \Ve \i-vt , ttio cx iv csuc cea' lu yiu r

tîtleg ectis ccîi- tiitgi Ilfe. ''lie tair lie tif a Uni-
ver'siîy t esis i-ctil the' suaits li fter titi t"rofcsscrs, anti if
cciii i 'îîce' ,i is tct ail i fi ri t iii t tii ciur visItes t)i 'n'
Uiver'îsity cciii lie tIte ilt i tctr-' mi thie land.L

Th Li' 'etisi'ir iun tii ie inuttes tif Seti'it', eitcferring

i i-tecs ili-î titi gialtiatttig t cisst-' iii Ai cs antd Mccli'
tc i Wit',, niani-'' ,îîîcc î i in ntie cliiitii). 'T'be

Sptio i c'ii ~ici vas tbe~ ia itttnini',îi-i'c, andtic tîet Lait
cîlictias',sit i ii Piof iii tttis pet fcîîîîc'î tie ceîeînncîy-

iof l'tcreatron.i Th'is biiitg ci-t ci i-il, titi- iii cviy actînitteci

gitiit tt ci-i-t ay it''iis'lthe Ciaiteelliilas fîîlleîvs

tîîctiiî'tte tif t i ir t littting t assi', -('ut t anîttt but
lec'itiiat tItisisani itîtîi)ri titciiticli iii mmct carter, atui

cviile t ci rcia l1I coti gr;tu ilaIe i- 'i titin thec posit iotn ytic
have attaiiciuciiied o ii-i terit litei ain suie, tii gise et-
piression tc a tewi titeuglits wi-duthe toecasionîuîaggeals.

Ii tbe veatus cvbiclî scici[taie spetît as staclc'îîs y'cc bhave
iearitied îîîcb wbîcb wiîi Le cf service lic yîîî ilîrcugbcut
vulu lvea. 1 itecc nel iefer lu the dclrit liiielita gained
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frîii flic lift cf smtiî xx y bîth xcvi liaie leti. iii t îtiiatîid
}îitir intelligente andîî In acqining a cei t liii li ofîîîîî i
ptositive i , i viie. ttit- riiiiti s.i .t xx iii i i îî,
lu c icil utitý il Si't lit mile six vin xxiii t si.cqiiet

bectim" i-ic-es-îeîl il a vie lîli %iiil ,villi b i greai
benehit iii xliii and .vi 1i 1lx \i ii itii hietiettiai resolrcc. ut
unjesinent. Iii tiiese -i so cihea1 î) prinitli gvîîîîî litetrir
tasttes riai , ici titiit ti iiic n itx, li grilifi et ait il ci cii
then lalce iîir h'vsii tPe iast etiligtitetiiî silciel' ia
everi' cvîîî iti i iii in il .ges. Yti iicoin e tit iz enî. tif
the wuiiti cf litet attre, cetttempcrr.ies cf exeri- pet iîî tif
bistcry. I canîtet be tietbtedti iat if v ou a i î vur-

selves cf the prîxîleges open to io titi in tîxxn character,
anti the ciuarîctet cf eveîy oîîe xvîth vî% li*pon ycv associate,
viiil bu invetîstbiy yet effetutaix- tvnpnve l by the mnctal

conîtact xviti tPe toaster mintis cf the xvori vitiin yeîîr
reach, and by tuec fiee access tii the gartietet iktiiivedge
of cenîviries, (J f hith cccu have tPec lzey.

b I ptîîsung yovtr v arionts stîîdîvs vit hiaxe madîîe the
acqvîaîîtatîce tif tieli anti iracta vvhc fitîtîtisitei ii tue deaît
liait, tliîer thcvtghts eîîrîch yocvr minus, andî thiair expert-

ecc \i ii setrve tii pilot yeîn iiiftle navigatio iii unr îvvI
lîxves. i here is a sttiilarity iii ail humariit aifi ius, ii tlie
presunt as li tue pat Oue vear ive avlçe untc biivtg iiii
antîther vie gtî to sieep agaiîî. 'l'le walîiig îîîteîx-.î i' tant
lit tic i ife, Onue getieraîtiea oif inen cioulie aii,1 aithtit'
drvops out tif siglat, anti triîs the pages <of histurv aie
xvritten, xvhie tile gîeat worild natves ont, auil titi' surti
rives aîîd sets, anti teîatlry succeetis ceiîtnrx

Yon wiii sec, tue, that aititugh theru is a siîîiiaî ity iii
mun and races that corne aîîd go, titîru us aise ai div'ersîty.
No twc of von xviii have the same life tuî live. Noî tvo
days ivili bu aliku xvith any cf yen. Each eite wîli bave
his cîvo ivoil to tIoi, andt as y'tiii lite reois on,î tîcîs
strvtggies andi tiexi um itns xviii c,îîstaiîtiy arise ti stir
yovîr huitiat huarts, juitt as vîiti the naillionts tif tiei xviac
have lcong viocs gene te their -restý

Proxvidlence gîv'cs is clîr aîiitte.i pal-tv in tiae tiîeatre o
lîfe, andl the dvîty lies îîjîît evury toat tii aiu bis part in
peurfectioti. \\'e ai-e itit ta cal] iii quiestîian tlie xvislin ot f
the selectict mnalle fcr ls. The chîtice iv matie Py il
higiier paever, lut it cenceros vis ttî dio cuir part vieil,
ichethet it bc ttî glîvuro a state, tir fll seule hunmble poi-
sitioni. W\Vîuteveî ran- îîav bue asgîex te lis in the sîciali
scale oui itty is îo excel it the itru xv iîcli s giveti us.
liesseil iv tlie rm it i' ti 5nts ceîgen i.îi, tiu and' ii utsefuvl
wuirl,. \\'lieu y-,it leai i tii vse xvails yo %ii i i go ftart h tii

feul yti iisel i a part cf iîtîîî tteri il. IHavinîg eîîj îîyî'.
the ines-timiaible Ii etiit, s ii i îer etîtcatnî it xviii uc thlai
pri vii uge of eich tott ioif i lin tu s tipll v y tiir quo uta tof
flice inleliectual lîfe <il the tcîîîîtrv, aîndi 'utr tîtîtîvateil
untiurstamîtitîg xiii lic s tîtlutch' gaîin tii ('anîii, Ili
divitiali xliii xviii ttlv lie a nui

t 
ii flie iiasis vit pîîpîî

latioti, blut youi xviii cinît for matchî if, iiiinatedi liv noble
feelings ait iliigli resve v-ts onîî gî ftîrtht t. peî iiete t lit

xvhoîie yo'nii d îaîîaîi ihI î fet tiiiz'e lic t ý\lhI îf îhlîîîgtît
arontiti yoîî. 'T'lae iiietssii yonMii hav ie ht-ie ret et vt,,, îîf
trît h atdît r it ii n s i itii l i i v' iii vii t t a rai tîi 5 iniil
influtence' fot gîl theai gonetîciîîî iii vhîîth y-iii liv-e i
fuel vieil a'.vii î'î that if yocv cairry itt hirattite the
Ieaciigs xviich yeîî htave ctiîîk iti fi .11 y-iitr Aliti,
Mater yecti xviii i ivays cîînamand iltut respe~ct tif N ovîr
ctintiymnt, andt t tit tit, I trut, xxiii cîttlit stoltie cf you

amntoig lier cutii itt sorni, '1' iiie i s att a mlitio liii tu ii 
tel theu îtls cf inen, antd il xiii lie tie padnal if, tii
a right extt ut, it taki'- poîss.essionî tif vîlvît tiî,t is, tc ljis-
tin gvt si x,îî tself ti thetî couînt ry ii v h icit vtîii i 't'

WlViatever bu cur amîbîiion, viaexer yoîvr lofîx' aitis, lut
truth bu yoîîr gîîîiviss, net te lootk at tir admisire', bait tii
posvess, andl may vovtr hîgbest aspirations aux-avs div-cii
in a humble huart,*
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1', tat Iliiiiiiitx oui-, if lt ciiiiptiit i e-. uns iihith a
stiîîint life baîs tauigiît i uno u uil \o nul tieeo t vii c
i itti iii ilM ;it titi ititul tua iiiiil oîi- t iînuî. ' t ils
Stop 1'ý Li *tel) Yit iiiii. il li,iii dismeu iu t iii tiie

iiis e-. ll-îîîîîlîî iliidîs xiii, iiisiiifiîiicu (e l t lt iîlipaiiii

v aies ai ? f 1ttii Fiaiý U' vi ic lo iund tilat the mire
iîixi'teacqiiîieii the iull i]uo iii

It fruin fin%, iii iiii iîîîîi il his litile viiiindiings vie
ii1ise uni tiiuihits fiii ihe Ciitii tii the giiiieii beonîd
if wie letiive flic rush. anti titi l and petty afit jis xvicli
aIbsurb eve1l daiiy life Ini our eîîieiei ai existente, andj look
at nature above and beluvi' if ive ,zîe at the grealt uni-
xci sai sxstem, at flic imrneavnrabie starry îieptiîs, to con-
teniplate tile iticompi ehetisible lieing xvho enters into ailt
if vie atteaapt vviti ouir keellest mental Visioîn, te lift the
veil vvhîch shiîinds tie îiysteries oîf creatiîîn and provi-
dence ;if vvc hl tl flich rvîs1q liglit tif science tii ilinîni-
nate flic ox vvlîelining tunt liitless îiarkiiess, we can

ua Il(,' i xov eîi î,olîîv i il ra tire xV ýh tflic e i glit anti ux-
ceeîiîg gl andeurn of flic tnsecn andi the iîîtiîîte wvisdcn
xv ich gtîverîîv anti guitdes aîil tiiiîg

Tiierc nie ci ti fear cf scieniiie andi phbi liîvp hy sh ah-
iiîg ficu fîîniaîniett priîicics of î tîitti andt truc religiton.
Thux' cati at moist ciaix leal ttî al recogniitioni of ii-e filets.

Tîvîthiîs tue iibjet toi iîilopliix andv îîf sclente ;t vfi the
tuiert o îf itiîry, ct pi e tirx, and oiif liteltur e itit tic flot
fut-git ti ht te aiie triîîth s more im po rtanît tilit scientce, or
tic i e tt le knoiiixl tge xvh tit spi tgs tritin itian n iiaitied rea-
soni As tiie xvrl îriîius ei vie mOaV hav ti'h mo di fy sim e
ideats tittt miax be fotîîîd iiiconsisteît xvitii eni irgeti co-
ceptitins cf the magnitude, sveight and incianceivabin in-
telligence of flie great Creattor. Scienîce xviii doubtievs
tiio nivln t nîtew rays x liit th -îey xviii î tvet lierce lîeyorid th e

thrteviiii of îflie titiitiuiv Ccii t i i es ti ts.~cince wvil i take
lis al iittie fartiier, but vehatevet ît mnay leati us to vie miay
test assureil that any n exi ivnoxietige we mtay glean cari
offh enhancï,ouîî coinceptlions tif im tîuait leai e us nmore
humb ii le.

i î tk ftî îîard , tii vi, tii taittg iu tilt acei t s i n tiie soci ai
sv-steîîî wx'th humble hcii ts ant iîtî xvîie andv ltîfty xîexvs.
X'îîtiua.y fîîiîîxo x ueli Peaten luths ii lîfe, oîr Vit niay strike
out iii paths Put littie tr d ctîiî \iatever iltîr future, be
aiiiateii byx giecut iiriicipies atnd noblie mnotives, anti
sîtriv tii piiss'ss the lurer uiinst iiisitess uof dtiing gooti in
vonti iiy anti gener-atitin X'tiî tnay nîlt seein tolccota
illisi tco , [liit xvhep titi itiglit contes N liii xviii f,îii asieeîî

wvi ti th l caisinîg sit isfaiction11 tiilt ai lifv lias itlit iteet
xi tsttdi

\e liatîe iivcvliai adiliaîi~ges ini titis ticixv landît of tours.
Ti te, xv ive hili e sinii cviiii n ug \\ix ih fine alerne t'ait

t titi.îî . Ou tr fat hets in te lie t liad ittc tii ittfes ait ihot
rel igiotits fi'îm . ilsi ccii etîteuce i if titis. xxc vcr i i
ti ii eii t \v ai ys ant i im111 iti ti tii iiiit l iteits v y flood
andildli xi tcontinueii partx xa tire s if it ias indispiens-
aile ttî tii. giid iii iî ilieu fli tue ntr .îîîî

'uteli ionte tif thle ailviii.tiges oîf eîli ta tii sii iei
ci'tiiet pi'eetioni and il .îligher powetî' cf uiappreci îtiîî cf
titi gooIiii tii e i s iii taiiers. -Siiil ixiiaiii ii %iîh c'îiltivated

iîindis shuiiiiii jîtile iii. ii iipai tialix titil iire [)iter aile
tiiscîsi failimigiin thiieves andî eveies iii their fel-
lcxvv i-ience, îîîay ite ilci liipc tit as etiicatiiîî advances,
igti andî prejuciitt, iloiv rance an titiiiscîlii. výiii, to a

lairge t'yten t, lias- axv anid tiiat ipeaci' attnld ciîtv' xviii
pie vii .inoiig vis, tît tile chat ttv vîltcli txers v n ttr (ixwusin tandmi vi uxoers îîi- t ivighbovrs' ai îîs, buiit al ferveniit Syti
liathlîtic t tarity stretc'hîinig onît te ai11.

Pointier ovet the thîîughts oit oîîr politicai dlies wiîici
yîîtr Pincipial expi cssed lasi riglit, anti cetîviver that ive
ail breatiîe titi vaine free air, that tbe cite suni siietis lits
beneticent iight on ail, tuaI we have a ctiimiin interest in
everytbing titat colîcerns ur ciitintry 'v weefare. Caîtîot
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me then lay aside the unreasonabie, politicai raucour and
unseemiy party strife that too mucb and toc frequentiy
disturbs the community ? Ask yourseives, you yoiîng
men wbo have been taught wisdom's ways within these
walls; ask yourseives, vou wbo areto influence yourfel1ow-
men for good in ail parts of this wide Dominion, you whbo
are in a few years to step into the ranks nom, fiiled by your
eiders, yuu wbo are to take prominent positions by-and.
bye in every sphere of life ;ask yourselves in your thought-
fui hours, La there no possible means by which we may
work tugether fer the cominon good on eartb ? Is there
no near future when we may foilow the saine steps to
heaven ?

A single mord to the students svho bave faiied in their
examinations, and especîaily to those who have not suc-
ceeded in obtaining their degrees. You bave no doîîbt fuit
that disappointments are not eaay te beai, but you will
sureiy find that they are net ail bass. As yeu grow oldei
you wîll dîscover ibat what seems to be an adversity iuay
prove to be a positive gond. Dues net experiencu show
that adversities belp to forge and temper a man qo as to
toughen him fer wbhatever may cerne. B3e assured you
have iearned one wholesome lesscii which will stand you
in gond stead sud make you stronger and] better ahble te
mastel difficulties and bear up agaiust the disappoint-
ments of lîfe, grievous te be borne, wvbich are tbe lot cf ail]
men . Heads may bu turned by success, but the reverse
yuu have experienced wiil tend to steady yours, aud arm
you against the assanîts of misfortune. Gentlemen, I
have often been in positions similar to yours, and mny
sympathies are heartily and sincerely witb yuu. if you
have doue your best you caxi have nothing te reproach
yourseives with. The battie ia uot aiways for the strong,
and your strengtb may bring future triumphs te gladden
your hearts and the hearts of ai your friends.

HONORARY DEGREES.

The Registrar read the anuounocement that the Senate
had decided to confer the folowiiig bunorary degrees :

D.D.-Rev. James P. 'Sheraton, President of the Pro-
testant Episcopal I)ivinity Scbooi, Toronto.

LL.D.- Prof. G. P. Young, MA.. of Univ. Ccll., Toronîto.
Rev. Dr, Wiliiamsen, Vice-P'rincipal, said
Mr. ChancelIer-I have the bonour te submit to yen

the name ot the Rev. lames Pattersen Sherateni, I'resident
of the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School, Toronto, as
that of a gentleman entitled, lu the opinion cf the Senate,
to the honorary degree ef 1).D. Mr. Sheraten graîluated
in Arts in the Ulniversity of New Brunswick, baviug dis-
tinguished biniseif especialiv in Natural Science, andl be
studied tbereafter in Kingas College, N.S,, the î,ldest
Uuiversitv in Canada, svhere bue teck a 111gh place as a
student of Oriental languages. Subseqentlv be inistered
in mure than eue dincese. sud everywhere bue gained the
affection of bis parishioners and the esteem of the general
communîty. Appoiiîted, a few years age, editor of tbe
Eva>igeltcal Chierc/îmaii, and Presideut cf the Protestant
Episcopai Divinity Scheol. bu bas discbarged the duties
cf botb positions with erninent succeass Holding firiniy
the great principies cf Evangelical trîîtb, bu is distîn-
guished by cstbclicity of sentiment sud anîînated by a
xvarm desîre for living in uity among ail Christiaus. He
bas been for years lu eftect a docter or teacher of divinîty.
As Professor cf Systenîstie Tbeology lie is ferming the
theolugians cf the next generatien. \Vbîle doing this
great werk with success, bis chiefîinerit is tbat he seeks te
infuse into ail] bis studeuts a spirit cf supreme devotion to
their Master and te the bonourable work te wbicb He
calis them.

The Chancellor said that owing to illress I)r. Sheraton

wvas unable te reply, but the speaker asked that bis name.
bu enr<îlled upon tbe Register cf the Coilege.

Again the Vice-Principal rose and îemarked
Aliow nie, Mr. Chancellor, te present te vou as pecu-

iiariy wertby te receive the degree cf Docter of Laws une
svbose life lias been pre-emineuti> the lîfe of a student,
and wvbose energies bave beeu almost eutîîely dcx oted to
the cause cf education .George Paxton Yeunîg, Master of
Arts, of Edinburgb University, bas perbaps done more in
an uîîebtrusive way for the spreail cf bigher education in
Ontaio thian aîîy etlier single iîîdîvidual, The reporta
-wbicb be presented in 1866 and i1867, while bu beid the
office cf Inspecter cf Grammar Scheols, sbowed su-
ciearly the unsatisfactory condition cf oui schoois et that
tirne, aud peinted eut the remedy iii Janguage se forcibie
aîîd cenvincing, tbat the substance ef bis recummendations
Nvas enîbodied in the 5cbuoo Act cf 1871 sud the Ameud-
meut Act (if 187 4 . ilsibairmnan cf tie Centrai Com-
iiittee cii Ediicatieii, ail office wbicb bu bas beid aimost
un i nterriiptedly sînce bis first sppoîntmeut te it in 1871,
bis euligliteued vîewvs, practical sagacity aud tact bave
heert îf incalculable service. But inucb as Prefessor
Young bias done fer the impruvernent oif education lu tbe
Commuon aîîd Hîgb scbools, bis munits as a teacber and
thinker are evezi greater. For anme tîme after taking bis
degrue bu. vas a successful teacher cf mathematica, a sub-
ject in wbicb bu bas aiways taken the deepest interest, and
for whicb bu hàs displaved a peculiar aptitude that bias
caiied forth the strongeat expressions of admiration front
inathematîcians of repute. Hîs enmnce in Mental and
Moral ,Pbiiusopbv is su geueraiiy sud fuiiy recognized
that it is uinuecessary, as it would be out of place, for me
ta speak cf it at leugtb. To a flrm grasp of the higbest
problenis cf phîiosopby, sud that uuswerving love of
truth \vbich constitutes the true pbilosophic temper, he
uites a facuity of clear sud forcible statement seldons
equailed. No eue in this Province, it may safelv be said,
bas taught se mdliv young men to tbiuk. The entbusiasm
xxitb wbich ail wbo bave ever come under tbe influence of
bis teaching speak cf bis lectures, sud the profound ad-
miratiou and esteemn wbich bu iever fa ils to excite in ail
those wbo knov wbat genuine power cf thougbt is, are
the beat pro ofs. if any proof weîe ueeded,> tbat in bestew-
iug upon NI r. Young the degree cf Doctor cf I.sws the
University xmill bu doiug bonour to itself.

ce. 'OiJNG. A NOLi)NNr

Dr. Young mvas received witb cbeers. ie replied titat
bu mîgbht have au oppurtunity to tbank the Senate for the
bonour con fuired upon hua. [bis token of kind respect,
bowever, xvas not uecessary in order tu inake lîlcri bigbiy
esteemi thu University. He was free to coiîfesa tlîat bis
ewn coilege to(ik a leacling place~ in bis affections, yet thîs
feeling was îlot exclusive; bu was no hindered from
taking a deep lîlterest in the sîster institutions, sud bu
boped that Queun's aud Toronto Universîties would run
the race of success abreast, that îctlîiug wvould arise to
mar tue mutuai good-wiil between thera, sud that cempe-
titicu wcuid bu conflned te a desire teo excel. Last year
bu lîad the gond fortune te bu a inember cf tbe Centrai
Examiîîîug Committee, baving associated wîîb bim Dr.
WVatsonî, cf Queunis, and as the -v filled a similar position
in Queen's sud Troute it was îîartîcularly gratifviug to,
muet sud confer on mauy topica . I)r. Watson ueeded ne
cemmendatioîî fromi bim or auy onle else. (Cheers.) Hîs
receut wor< placed the author in the front rauk of philo-
sophicai. thinkers. (Cheers.) He. (Prof. Young) had ail
the mure pleasure lu saying this, because, thougb Dr.
Watson was in the main correct, bu came into direct an-
tagoîîism with the form of ttîought extaut in Great
Brîtain, sud expressed by sncb men as Milîs, Payne aud
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Herbert Spencer. These believed in a so'called philo.
sophy wbich, the speaker declared %vas no phîlosophy at
ail. (Cheers.) He said that many iooked upon philosophy
as opposed ta future existence, but this hie denied, and
cangraîulated the students upon lîaving as a guide one
who Nvas sa able an instructor upaii a sobject that was 50
mucb misonderstood. He touched upofl the question ofUlniversity consoliidation. Notwithstanding th0 .v ews oftbe
Han. Edward Blake, Goidwin Smith aud Principal Grant,
he was bcmnd ta sav that hc was in favaur of a moiti-
plicity of colieges and universities. It woulcl ho a most
grievous calamitv ta consolidiate colleges, as înstead of, as
now, teaching being ail in ail, examinatians wouid be-
come ail in al] Nothing would be more injurious ta
teaching than consoiidati' n, and before it was carried loto,effect its disadvantages should be carefuilly %veighed.
They would miore than coutiterbalance any advantages.

s'ascii BY P'RINCIP'AL GRANT,

Principal Grant had a word to say in reply ta Dr.
Young. The latter had siigbtiy misunderstood bis po-
sition, They bath thouglht alike. He had s'iid publicly
that collegiate conso.lidationi xvould be a mîstake, but ho
xsas prepared ta discuss the question of Unix'ersity con-
solidation. He said that there was a amali clique whose
craze xvas consolidation. They wanted ta pet something
big, believing that sucb would bo gond, They might as
well take aIl the babies in the world, and, roiling thein
together, point ta the resuit and say, "Oh. xvbat a îox'ely
big baby.- It was preposterous to suppose that ane pro.
fessor could do aIl the work 10 coninectian xvith the col-
leges. He referred ta bis own class-work, and said that
he had nover before experienced sîîch delight in teacbing,
but next year be would have ta divide the studeofs.
classifying tbein as senior and junior divisions. While
ho adiaired the cause he regretted the fact, as it xvould
increase bis dtîties. He expressed himself as satisfied
with the students as a wvlole. It had been truthfully
said, however, that a college's success dîd not depend s0
niuch upon the number it sent out, as upon the number it
piucked. (Laughter and cheers.)

The proceedings concluded by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of
Guelph, pronouncing the beniediction.

CON VERSAZIONE.

The Conversazione in the evening was a brilliant affair.
The AIma Mater Society extended invitations to about
b000 guests, the list being composed chîefiy of benelactors
and friends of the College, and officiai personages in and
around the city, with their ladies. A very large number
of city people accepted invitations, testîfying by their
presence to the barmony and good feeling prevalent be-
tween town and gown. The 00w College Building neyer
Iooked better than it did upon this occasion-fiasbing with
splendid illumination, and tastefully decorated w'ith ever-
greens, flags, sud bunting. Convocation Hall was
.especîaily noticeable wîtb its elegant arrangement of flags
.and coioured designs which concealed the entire walls
£rom platform to gallery, and hung in graceful folds from the
chandeliers. The dresses of the ladies were charming,and
were only rivalled in beauty by the wearers-whose fame in
this respect bas gained for Kingston an enviable and wide
reputation.

The doors were opened at 7:30 p.m.-, and presently the
stream of guests commenced to file in, and were usbered

to the dressing-roo trs, vhich xvere in charge of attentive
waiters. At eight o'clock the Chancellor and Mrs. Flem-
ing, the Principal and1 Mrs. Grant, and Dr, K. N Fenwick
1'resident of the A]ima Mater Society, took up positions
in the alcove façîng the entrance, and received the guests
as they passed up the main stairway. Afîer the reception
the Chancellor presided iii Convocation Hall, whore a
magjarity of the guests had alreoly becomne seated, and
Dr. Fenwick extended a general welcome in the following
words'-

Ladies and Gentlemen-As President of the Alma Ma-ter Society, and on behaîf of its members, 1 have muchpleasure in offéring you a hoarty welcome ta our Conver-
sazione. While we have met tbis evening for the purpose
of ontertaining aur friends wè have aiso a special object,
namely, ta do honor ta the principal guest of the ovening, theRev. Dr. Wiiiîan,son. We thought this a fitting occasion,
as he is about ta withdraw from bis active wvork in con-noction with the University. It is now 40 years since he
first becanie associated with this institution, s0 that bis
history is also that of the University. 1 toustoot forget to
mention tliat be is also the father of the Medical School
of (Jueen's Unîiversity, for about 30 years ago he and the
city practitioners first started the Medical School bere,
and thougb it bas passed througb several changes, it is now
more fully equipped, bath as ta the teaching staff and
material than it bas ever been, and iii efficiency is second
ta none in the Dominion. 1 wiil not dilate upon tbe Doc-tor's good qualities, as he is sa well knowvn ta the friends
of the University for bis earnestness and liberaiity. To
tbose be bas taught hie bas long possessed tbe bhonored
title of the " Student's Friend.' In conclusion, ladies and
gentlemen, you will see by the programme placed in your
hands the nature af aur entertamoment, and we hope you
wili make yaurselves compietely at home,

The musical portion af the programme opened witb an
overture from " Giovanni D'Arce,' (Verdi), skilfullv exe-
cuted by -"B ' lattery band, which was stationed in the
gallery, where, under the leadership of Mr. Trendaîl, it
charmed an appreciative audience with exquisite mIic dur-
ing the evening. The musical programme in Convocation
Hall was divided into three parts, the intermissions being
occupied witb proceedings of an exceeding-ly interesting
nature, as recorded elsewhere. The ladies and gentlemen
wbo sustained the programme and cantributed so largely
to the enjoyment of the evening were : Mrs. Breedon,
Miss Merric< Miss Morson, (Hamilton), Miss M. Bam-
ford, Mr. H. B. Ratbbun, Mr. O. F. Telgmann and Mr.
P. M. Pollock. As Kingston's music-loving citizens have
had frequent opportunities of bearing and appreciating
the talent represented in the above list of names, it is un-
necessary for us ta say more than that each selection was
rapturously applauded. The singîng of Miss Morson was
exceptionally fine, displaying more than ordiîîary voice-
culture and taste. Miss Bamford's vocalism is exceedingly
pure, and characterized by great sweetness of expression.
Her appearance. was greeted witb vociferous applause.
The instrumental duet on the piano by Mrs. Breedon and
Miss Merrick was a piece of brilliant exeçtstion, and was
mucb admired, as wvas also the magnificent "War Galop,"
by Mr. O. F. Telgmann. The latter gentleman seemns
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equally at botrne with the plano er vialin. Mr. Rathbun

sang in spleniîdd voice, beth as al soloist and subsequntly

in a duet with Miss Morson, Mr, Policck's song of

Cherries Ripe "elicited a hearty enicore,
Ini the iitcrs ai betwecci the hirst and seconîd parts cf the

programme lii interestiiig es et tooX place, in the pulic

reading cf an address and Jiresentaticii cf a testinîccialýte

the Res Dr. \Viiliamscil, wsh<, by vii tue of bis retiremeet

this year frein active professerîi dlutv li the i.oee, sens

nominated by tie Mina Mater Socict y as the chiefguest of

the eveing. Abouit 9g p n1 tbe comîittee appoiiiuad fer

the purpese ascended the platferiiî. and, xvith Mr. James

Macierînari, Q C, cf Toroncto, fer spekesinan. presected

Dr. \Vîliianuseiî with the fellei g adet'rss and' te'5t1

inenjal. wlich speak fer- tbemselves

.5iiiRESS 'l'O' 55'ii %V[IAM5S

'l'lie alnîiîîîi of Ç)ueeîî's Uiîiverýity, li vîew et ti

conterriplated withdî awai frein active lîrotessci al duty,
feel that they cannot allow oe svbcsa zeal andî cniergy
bave ha<l se great ait influenîce Ùpeiî the foirtunies of theii
Aima Mater, te retire frens the chair wbich lie lias se,
long and se aide hilled sitheut seme expression, bessever
inadequate, cf tbe feelings wbich ttîey bave aiways enteri
tained towar'ls film. on bave beeîi clesciv anîd priîni-
nently connected witb thîs University since its orgaiza-
tien 11n 1842. Yen have hulledt at varionis tîmes tdiaoftices
of Trustee, Vice-Principal and Professer, anu lii ail cf
these pesitions s'eu bave gieatly aide I in sîiccessfuliy ad-
minîstering the aftairs of the University, aud in mouloliig
the characters and forming the minds cf its students.
Like Nestor of old, yen bave ruled ever two generations,
of men, and fathers and sous nuite in tendering te von the
expression of their loyal ilevotion and estecin. Vou r
varied and extensive learning has ceînianded the ad-1
miration of saur students. but it is ycnr bîgh charactci
and kindly disposition wbich bave calied fortlî tlîeîr
affectionate aîu' enthusiastic regard. Of that, boeer er
we must not bere speak, knowiiîg bew distasteful it seuli
be te you, but permit ns only te say that yen are ravered
and beieved by.ail svhi have ever entered the halls et the
University. Yeîîr ir.flnerice upen ns, se assure voeu, ssiii

neveèr be lest. The delît wbiî'h we oee y'u îs one whiclî
we can bepe te repay in any neasure on]y by striving te cul-
tivate yeur spirit and ta imîtate yonr virtues, Althongb
the close of yornr more active prefessional life us near, %ve
earnestly hope that yen may he long spareil te aid by
your wisdem and experience ii gnidîng- tbe fortunes et
our Aima Mater in the career of presperits' whîcb is, wce
believe, daily widening befere bier.

We. beg that yen wilI accept cf the accoiapanying
cheqne (for $r.oce> as a materiai tokeni and ex(pression et
our grateful love and regard.

Dr. Wiiliamson was so mncb affected that he besitated
before commencing bis reply. Ris feeli ng be bas ittingly
expressed ini the feilowving lines.:

REPLY 0F DR5. WILt tAMSOy.

Mr, McLennan, Gentlemen, Alumni ef the UniversitY,
-1 knew something before cf bow it was betwee uns,
from the warm grasp of the baud, the friendly lenk cf the
eye, sud other tokens of your tee partial regard. 1.ut I
confess 1 can hardly find words te utter my surprise at
this public and magnificent expression of the feelings
whîch 1 was emer glaà to think that with al my deficien-
cies, of which none can be more sensible than I amn
myseif, yen entertain towards me. I sincerely aud

tbcî ongtly discim aIl ruieit cf iny oss î iii bas ng labour-
cd aing y'cu bei e, as affecticnatcly aud inpartially as 1
wias able, foi \-cul pi egrcss anid iseltai . Lt cas cclv iny
dnty Si> te de I cau ucît, boevser, be insenîsib'le te tiiese
in arks cf vont-c ap priiatiin cf iny iniipei tact eftei ts yocer
vory compilii un etareY addlress, ancd th li iagificen t gift wsith
wh ich it isacciilaie 'Niai gift lias for fuie, aii< wo uld
huave bcd, ceu if it bail beî-ii iiiuciî less s alcable ii a

ssel1d1v po'int oft vie's , an iniiic' vaqlue f,î. Fs-vend iliat
cf ssaaltb uiîtoid, as the, repieseci tisn c t oce oet b sect
tiii its of g-eliois vu th> aund et tiie tna turel j udginits
et the .\luîîîîîî oîf forer cSvatis 1 scaiccl> iiaai le assure
yiu thai 1 shahl cheiislî a giamdîiil iccîî,iic f Voni
kiniilieSs a cd cf lbhe h eer ssich y ce hasvc di ce ieace
tIis oi ccasion as leong as ine ir ' aiii îeisce la.u

l'his di.y cecipçlctcs iny fori ctîl sessuin iii ccli iecticil

seiib Quecis ('ulleu'. Lon iig, ee , as lias lîac ii m
periuîd if xs cri, liei e, i t lias îlet I>c'ii. as you nlv ias l sup-
poe, ucii atter iiioc b andi au ,ius cal sîdeaeion, lb at 1
hase selig lt roirini et tin ct ise it> v, and' to lave the
tieldl ii y ciigcî cncii . amnd cxci en , xs ec I t ti of e the
halppy e cnes cif t ha~t p

1 
cas.Ii t iii licciirse and inetel change

et thîoiglit cit tIi i, <,eiitleiîîei, (,raduites and Stuienits
et' tii cnci versi t , wb icb terriiel se iniiîcti ot tue \vai p anid
siiet of iiiy ,idiîiaiv lifi, am feiîîîg of sadicess sîceais evai-
Ilie, wshiic ii v lis -,lcîiie"Isînationi 'tf voii unîcbaîgeîî
attectioand.î regard.. Se, tar fri ,l elfacinig, ciii> uteceiîs

lu)it I ciut tiîîlly Iself te sa Moriee thonu thai i tliaii
yocl agauîiii in aýai i fer iii s nr s dry gical X-inii îess, and<
isish tiai esars blessing riiiu attend sec suid seulsý

Itetwo'eii itle second aild tb ir pirus 't te li roi giraiei

.iheur s iniernissiiîi ,iccuirred, n bich b ias î.ikei ad-

eclitage c ftel a rush te the M u.sciirn, svbich, foi- the exen-

îcg. diii dut> as .î icticsliiat iiu.in. ''ie ciis was se

great tlî,m the, tables aud ssaiîdis sscie teîîîd iiîadequate te

ilîcet the ilamands uoeii thuir, luit the good-huiceer cf the-

guesîs %xVas ainsi t', ttîe occasionl, an( ateri a lîttie deiav

ail ssi'ic scuccd, Dnrîîg tlie inecrmissioni the Biand oc-
ce pied tii o'i cess inc tii c ini coîrridor ti lstairis, aiid pI aved

soie e iii~lit t ii w>il 1/, iiiiusic, ssii ci \Vas taXaei idsau t'age oif

i y a iiiibei of y'cunîg pleule, wlir tuic the 1listoîrv Class-

roiiii te lic a lîlcasaîlt i etrei',î I-Icie danicing xsaS kelit oip

%'mtb -.pi iii liv as iuine ils %vsc ablue tii sccuî c adinittance

ite thea i cciii ssii cl seus eiiiptied cf beîîctes ter the pur-

toe ) ctsie leii th lco rridoirs abuive and' bah ise a large
croseu oif pi oiiconadei s strîîlleîl liran, eijey'ing the music,

anc< aîlmîrîîîg tic lriliauice cf the scene, In tue Pliysics.

class-recie I ioîfessoî Il yce, cf the Royal Militars' Col-

lege, exîierinieiuted in electricity te an appreciative aîîd

interesteil audiecie, the power anid beautifîîl eftects cf the

iies ccntrtîutuî te thea ssrll's mivîe pesser beiiîg illus-

ti ated Iîy aîupa atîts oîf a s'ery advanîcedl and expeilsive
urder. le the iiieanwhile Dr. J. M. Dupuis seas -enter-

taînîîîg a cresed of admirera wîtb very fine views frons the

stere<îptîcon, inany cf the vices represeuiting scenery in

the viciîîîtv cf Kingston. The Lubrary was tbrown Openi

and was visited by s very large cumber. Brief ad-
dresses frons the Chancelier and the Principal in Convo-
cation Hall conclutled the Ilengthy programnme, \%hich was.
ably snstained tbroughout:; sud sbortly before midnigbt
the patriotic strains. of '" Gcd Savs - the Queen " echoing
tbrcnghnut the~ building was the signal for a general de-
parture. Hasty farewells were excbanged among th;e
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students and their friends, and the College building was
soon deserted, the citizens leaving for their homes, and the
majority of the students for the G.T.R. depot a few hours
later, glad, and yet sorry, that the forty-first session of
Queen's College was at an end.

T'he Conversazione Committee was composed of Prof.
Fletcher, Kenneth N. Fenwick, R. Vashon Rogers, D.
M. McIntyre, Herbert M. Mowat, Daniel M1VcTavish, Peter
M. Pollock, R. W. Garrett, H. Ramsay Duif, j.Carr
Anderson, Herbert B. Rathbun, John Young, John Hay,
William. J. Shanks, Alexander McLeod, Robert H. Prin-
gle, James A. Grant, Alexander McLaùhlan, Alfred
Gandier, R. Max Dennistoun, Stanley F. Henderson.

RESULTSO0F EXAMgNATIONs.

Below we give the restllts of the Final examinations,
with a complete liSt Of 1882 graduates, prizemen, winners
of scholarships, honour men and medallists. The results
of the finals ini Medicine were poblished in oui- Iast issue.

GRADUATES LIST.

il. A.

R. G. Feek, Guelph; H. M. Froiland, Kingston; R.
Ferguson, Owen Sound ;E. Forrester, Mallorytown ;J.
Hay, Pinkerton; J. R. Johnston, Chesterville; A. C.
Moirris, Toronto; W. Morris, Toronto; J. Murray, Pic-
tou, N. S.; R. Murray, Pictou, N. S. ; J. R. O'Reilly,
Kingston; R. H. Pringle, Brampton ; William Spankie,
Kingston ;A. J. Stevenson, Minden; J. Young, Coîborne.

J. M. Harper, B.A., Halifax University, and S. Russel,-
B.A., University of New Brunswick aid euiide<n graditmn

M. A.

D. McTavish, B.A., Scone; W. J. Gibson, B.A., M.D.,
Belleville. J. A. Clarke, M.A., Victoria University, aid
eundein graditi.

M. 1)., C. M.

'Robert -S. Anglin, Alexander D. Cameron, Albert P.
Corneli, Hillier N. Coutlee, George HI. Denike, Richard
W. Garrett, Charles E. Jarvis, Henry, Knox, Frederick
Koyl, Hughi N. McDonald, Alfred A. Mordy, John L.
Reeve, David B. Rutherford, John M. Stewart.

LL. D.

George Paxton Young, M.A., Professor of Metaphysics
and Ethics, University College, Toronto.

Rev. James P. Sheraton, B.A., Principal of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Divinity School, Toronto.

(,OLI MMIJALLISTS.
Classics-C. J. Cameron, Lochiel.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-J. Hay, Pinkerton.
History and English Literature-R. Ferguson, O.ven

Sound.
Political Economy-A. McLeod, South Finch.

HONOR MEN.

History-H. T. Shibley, B.A., Kingston, ist class.
Latin-C. I. Cameron, Lochiel; ist class.
Latin-A. L. Smith, Cornwall, 2nd class.
Greek-C. J. Cameron, Lochiel, ist class,
Mathematics, ist year-A. Givan, Campbellford, ztid

class.
Chemistry, ist year-W. Nicol, Cataraqui, 2nd class.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-J. Hay, Pinkerton, ist

class.

History-R. Ferguson, Owen Sound, ist class.
I-listory-J. R. Johnston, Chesterville, 2nd class.
English Literature--R. Ferguson, xst class.
English Literature-J. R. Johnston, 2nd class.
Political Economy-A. McLeod, South Finch, ist

class.

PRIZE AND SCHOLARSHIP LIST.
UNIVERSITY PRIZES, 1882.

John Hay (Governor General's). For the highest rank
at the sessional examînation of the graduating class.

William J. Shanks. For a Prize Poem.
Daniel McTavish, M.A. (Lewis). For the best Lecture

on Mâatt. VI., 9-13,
James Murray, B.A. (Almonte). For the best mode] of

prayer for the forenoon service.
Thomas H. McGuirl (Carmichael). For the best Essay

on the Stationary Steam Engine and Locomotive.
Daniel McTavish, M.A. (Chancellor s, No. x). For the

best Essay on the question :Shoîjld the study of Classics
be optional or compulsory ?

John F. Kidd (Chancellor's, NO. 3). For the best Essay
on the question :How best to develop Brain power?

SCHOLAtSIrPS-(AtTS.)
Glass Memorial, ($35)-Junior Mathematics-A. E.

McColl, Campbellford.
Grant, ($48)-J unior Philosophy-Alex. McLeod, South

Finch.
Toronto, ($6o, close)-junior Physics-J. A. Brown,

Beaverton.
Kingston, ($3 5)-French and German-M. H. Folger,

Kingston.
McGillivray, (g5o)-Junior Latin-G. W. Mitchell,

Glasgow, and 1. M. Snowden, Kincardine, (equal.)
Nickle ($5o)-Natural Science-S. W. Dyde, Ottawa,

with Honor of Grant.
Cataraqui, (85o) -History-R. Ferguson, Owen Sound.
Mclntyre, (#5o, close)-Senior Mathematics-A. Gan-

dier, Fort, Colonge. P.Q., with Honor of Cataraqui.
Church, No. 1, ($65, close)-junior Greek-G. R. Lang,

Carleton Place.
Church, No. 2, (#6o, close)-English Literature..J. J.

Wright, Peterboro, with Honor of Glass Memnorial.
Buchan, No. i, ($5o>-Senior Philosophy-Jokn Hay,

Pinkerton.
Buchan, NO. 2, (Sioo)-Senior Physics--John Young,

Colborne.
McNab & Horton, ($75, close)-Senior Mathematics-.

Henry Halliday, Renfrew.

' SCHOLARSHIPS-(THEOLOGY.)
Anderson, (65o)-Divinity -Daniel McTavish, M.A.,

with Honor-of Mackerras Memorial.
Hugli McLennan, (925)-Church History-. Peter M.

Pollock, B.A.
Church of Scotland, NO. 4, ($so)-Apologetics anld Re-

lations of Science and Religion-James Bennett, BA.,
and James Sonierville, B.A., (equal.)

M'ackerras Memorial, ($25 in books)-Greek Testament
Exegesis-Leslie W. Thom.

Leitch Memorial, No. 2, ($8o a year for 3 years)-Epis-
tles to Romans and Hehrews in Greek ; Ps. I-XXV in
Hebrew ; Butler's Analogy-A. R. Linton. B.A.

Spence, ($6o)-Junior Hebrew-James Murray, B.A.,
with Honor of Hugli McLennan.

CLASS PRIZES, 1882,

(Awarded oie the, Results oj the Monthly Exaininations
during the Session.)

JUNIOR GREEK.-G. W. Mitchell, J. M. Snowden, W.
Clyde, A. E. McColi,
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SENIOR LATIN-C. J. Cameron.
JUNIOR LATIN-J. M. Snowden and G. W. Mitchell,

(equal), WV. Clyde, A. E. McColl, J. J. Wright, M. H.
Folger, R. M. Deninistoun, J. J. Douglass.

SENIOR FRRNCI.-Miss A. L. Fowler.
JUNIOR FRENCII AND GeIZNIAN.-MiSS J. A. Hooper and

M. H-. Folgor, (equal).
HISTORY. Robert Ferguson.
RHETORIC AND ENGLisE LITERATUR.-Wm. Nicol.

Prize for essay-J. J. WVright.
JUNIOR CH-rMISTRY. Miss M. M. Spooner, D. M.

Stewart, A. Shortt.
SENIOR CHEMISTREv-A. C. Morris, W. Nicol.
SENIOR PHYSIGS -John Young.
J UNION PHvsics.--Arpad Givan, John Young. Genera]

Menit-James Conneil.
JUNIOR MATHRMATICS.-J. J. Wrighît, A. E. McColl, R.

M. Dennistouni.
SENIOR MVATHEMATICS.- R. J. McLennan, A. Gandier.
J UNIOR HEBREWX.-Jauies Murray, A. R. Linton.
DIVINITY AND APOLOoTIîCS.-D. McTavish and A. R.

Linton, (equal J
CHURCII HISroRY.-For essay on "Christ and other

Religions -- James Somervîlle.

PASSMEN IN ARTS.

JUNIOR PHVSICS.

A. Givan, Cairpbellford ; J. Young. Coiborne ; J. Con-
neil, Dundas ; J. R.Johnstoîi, Centreville ; A. K. McLeod,
Laggan ; R.K. Ovens, Wilton ; J. A. B3rown, Beaverton
J. A. Granît, Guelph ; J. R. O'Reilly, Kingston.

JUNIOR MATHEMATICS.

JJ. WVright, Peterboro; A. E. McColl, Campbellford;
Miss M. M. Spooner, Glenhurnie ; R. M. Dennistoun,
Peterboro; Miss E. S. Fitzgerald, St. Catharines ; J. J.
Douglass, Peterboro; W.Clyde, Cataraqui; WV. P. Cham-
berlain, Morrishurg ; G. W. Mitchell, Glasgow ; J. R.
Shannon, Kingston; V. Hooper, Kingstonî, and M. Mc-
Kinnon, Brown's Corners, P.E.., equal ; J. M. Dupuis,
Kingston; J. R. O'Reilly ; A. D. Cartwright, Kingston.

JUNIOR LATIN.
G. W. Mitchell, and J. M. Siîowden, Kinicardine, equal;

JJ. Douglasa ; John Marshall, Cobdenî; W. Clyde, J.J.Wright, A. E. MeColl, M., H. Folgef-, Kingston;
Johnson I-lendersoîî, Nova Scotia; R. M. Denîîistoun,
G.R. Lang, Carleton P'lace; J. Armour, Perth ; J. W. H.
Milne, Maxwell ; M. McKinnon, Miss A. L, Fovler, King-
stonî; S. Crawford, Kingston; R. J. Sturgeon, Bradford;
Miss Josephine Hooper, Kingston; XV. J. Drurnmond,
Toledo; XV. P. Chamnberlain, C. L. Herald, Dundas.

JUNIOR OREEK.

G. XV. Mitchell, J. M. Snowden, John Marshall, A. E.
McColl, Wm. Clyde, G. R. Lang, M. McKîrnmon, J. W.
H. Milna, W. J. Druminond, N. S. Mullan, Fergus; S.
Crawford, F. WV. Johnson, Guelph.

JUNIOR FRENCH.

M. H. Folger ; Miss Josephine Hlooper; A.G. Farrell,
Kingston; J. F. Carmichael, Calumette, I. ; .R. Shan-
non.

JUNIOR GERMAN.
Miss Josephine Hooper; M. H. Folger; G. F. Hender-

son, Kingston; Miss 1. H. Greaves, Kingston; A. G. Fan-
rell; J. R. Shannon.

JUNIOR CHEMISTRY.

Miss Maggie MI. Spooner ; D. W. Stewart, Renfrew; A.
Shortt, Walkerton; A. MeRossie, Kingston; A. Ferguson,
Kingston; D. E. Mundell, Kingston; W. Chambers, Sun-
bury; lE. J. Macdonnell, Mornisburg; A. L. Smith, Corn-

wall; Miss J. H. Greaves; H. M. McCuaig-, Kingston; N.
S. Fraser, Newfoundland ;J. A. Brown ;A. -McLachlan,
Erin ; A. G. Farrell; J. McLeod, Belfast, P.E.; A. Thom-
son, Wallîerton; J. M. Shaw, Lyn ; C. A. Scott, Sarnia;
J. Kennedy, Pemibroke.

JUNIOR PHILOSOPHX.-Mental and Moral.
S. WV. Dyde. Ottawa; Alex. McLeod, South Finch

Arpad Givan ;Alex. L. Smith; Robert Ferguson, Owen
Sound; Jacob Steele, Pinkerton ; George F. Henderson;
Donald Munro, South Finch; jas. A. Brown ;A. Mc-
Rossie ;Stephen Childerhose, Cobden; Robert Gow, Wal-
laceburg ; J. M. Shaw ;John Young, Coiborne ;Arch.
Ferguson.

Mfetaf hysics, Ethics and Political Economy Only.
W. Hay, Paisley; Andrew Paterson, Richmond, P.Q.

Political Econoiny Only.
A. C. Morris, Toronto; WV. Morris, Toronto.

NATURAL SCIENCE,

S. W. Dyde; G. Y. Chown, Kingston ; N. S. Fraser; E.
Forrester, Mallorytown ;H. B. Rathbun, Deseronto; C.
A. Scott; J. M. Dopuis; J. Steele; A. L. Smith ;W. Cham-
bers; J. Young ;J. S. Skinner, Kingston ;R. C. Murray
I. WVood; H. WV. \Vestlake, Exeter; J. R. O'Reilly.

IIISTORY.

A. Gandier, Fort Coulonge, P.Q.; R. Ferguson; A. C.
Morris; W. Morris ; J. R. Campbell, Srnith's Falls; G.
F, Henderson ; A. J. Stevenson, Minden; W. C~hambers;
AE. -1. Macdonnell; D. E. Mundeil ; R. G. Feek, Guelph;
J. Kennedy; J. A. Bdrown ; T. G. Marquis, Chatham, N.B.

RHRTORIÇ AND ENGLISH LITERATURE.

W. Nicol, Cataraqui ; f. J. Wright; J. M. Snowden;
Miss M. M. Spooner; J. Cooke, Cataraqni ; G. F. Hen-
derson ; N. S. Fraser; C. A. Scott; D. E. Mundeli; J. W.
H. Milne; J. J. Douglass; W. P. Chamberlain and S.
Crawvford, equal; J. Armour, Perth; A. J. Goold, King-
ston; R. M. Dennistoun; R. J. Sturgeon; R. H. Pringle,
Brampton ; J. Marshall ; J. F. Smith, Maxwell ; W. J.
Kidd, Carp; Godfrey Shore, Lansdowne; C. L. Herald.

SENIOR PHYSICS.

John Young, Isaac WVood, Kingston.
SENIOR MATHEMATICS.

R. J. McLeninan, Lindsay ; J. Conneli, Dundas ; A.
Gandier, H. H-alliday, Renfrew; G. Y. Chown.

SENIOR LATIN.

C. J. Carneron. Lochiel ; A. Gandier; G. F. Hender-
son ; J. Cooke ; Wrn. Nicol, Cataraqui ; D. W. Stewart;
H. R. Grant, New Glasgow, N.S., and l. J. Macdon-
neli, equal; L. Perrin, Kincsrdine, and H. H-alliday, equal;
R. J. McLennan, A. McLach]an and J. Kennedy, equal
J. P. McNaughton, Doîninionville ; H.M. McCuaig.

Messrs. A. Thomson and R. C. Murray have passed the
supplementary examination ini Senior Latin.

Il SENIOR ORER.
C. J. Cameron; D. W. Stewart; J. Conneli ; J. Cooke;

H. R. Grant and FI. Halliday, equal ; R. J. McLennan
L. Perrin ; R. K. Ovens; G. Y. Chown.

SENIOR FRENCH.
Alex. McLeod; Miss J. H. Greaves; Miss A. L. Fowler.

SENIOR CHEMISTRY.

W. Nicol ; A. C, Morris ; H. R.Duff, Kingston ; E. For-
rester; W. Morris ; Miss A. L . Fowler.

SENIOR PHILOSOPHY.-MVental and Moral.
John Hay, Pinkerton ; Adam Shortt ; J. Murray, Pic-

tou, N.S.; R. H. Pringle; John McLeod ; J. A. Grant
R. C. Murray ;W. J. Shanks, Belleville ; R. G. Feek.
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PASSMEN IN THEOLOGY.

CHURCH t{ISTORY.

D. McTavish, Scone; J. Murray, I'ictou, N.S. ;A. R,
Linton, Orono; P M. Pollocki, Kingston; J. Bennett.
Montreal ;L. WV. Thom, Bolleville ;J. M/oore, Phillip-
ston ;G. McArthur, Kincardine ;D. Forrest, Mount
Albert ; D. A. McLean, Stormont J.Dow, Montreal
A. McLaren, Lakèside WV. S. Smith, Scotland.

JUNIOR IIEBREW.

J. Murray; A. R. Linton ;D. McTavish, J. Mooro and
J. Somervîlle, equal ;P. M. Pollock ; J. Bennett ; L. \V.
Thom; J. Dow.

SENIOR FIEBREW.

W. S. Smith.
TEXI UAL CRITICISM.

A. R. Linton , .Moore f. Belnett ;P. MI. Pollocki
A. McLaren; W. S. Smith;, J. Dowv, D. A. McvlLoan, D.
Forrest and L. W. Thom, eqtîal.

NEW TESTAMTENT F',EGESI S.

D. McTavishi A. R. Linton ; L. W. Thom ,JBon-

nett; G. McArthur and J. Moore, equal P M Pollock
and J. Dow, equal W \. S. Smith.

IiIVINIi V.

D. McTavish ; A. R. Linton ; J. Murray J. 13ennett
J. Somervillo J. Moore ;P. M. Pollock , .Dow ;L.
W. Thsom ; 1. A. McLean ;D. Fort-ost ,G. Shore,
Lansdowne.

APOLOETILS.

A. R. Linton ;D. McTavish; J. Somerville J. Moore;
J. Dow; A. McLaren GMcArthur; 1). Forrest.

T H-E Annual Meeting of thc Univ'ersity Counicil wvas
held in the Sonate Roomn on the afternoon of Tues-

day, 25 th April. The attendance of memibers was quite
large, including Honi Alexandler Morris, M.P.P., Toronto;
Rev. Dr. Waidrope, Guelph ; ov. Dr. Bell, Walkcrton
A. T. Druminond, LLDMontreal NoRv. Dr. jardine,
Brocliville ;Nov. James Carmnichael, King D 1. B. Mc-
Tavisli, M.A., O)ttawa. besicles a large nunînber of ment
bers resiclent ini the citv, and the Professors andI Triistoos
of the Collego. Principal Grant ocopied the chair andl
cnnstituted the meeting îsîth prayer

Mr. James Burgess, M.A., Sydenbam. omas olected a
member vice W. 1-1 Fuller, M\.A., deceased.

A most important discussion thon too< place relative o 
the propriety ofchanging the time of holding the matricula-
tian exantinatiens from October ta Juîîe. The Registrar,
A. P. Knight, M.A., set the hall roliing hy makiîig a good
speech in favor of the change. Fie advocated alo th e
establishment ot local centres of examination. at such
points ini the Dominion as Londlon, Toronto, \Vhitbx',
tuehec, St. John atîd Halifax.

At these places presicling examinors mnight ho appointed,
by the Senate, and ta these the exai nation question s cauld
be sent. The examination would have ta be conducted in,

every particular as it m'as in Kingston, and the answer-
papers of matriculants ,vould have to be sent ta the Uni-
versity authorities to ho read and valued by the University
examiners. Mr. Knight pointecl out that such a plan
would be in harmony with the 'vishes of Hlighl School
miasters, \vh( woulI he glad to ho freed front the incon-
vonience of having intending matriculants attending-
school for the month of Septomber. He thought, also,
that students wvould prefer to l)C exanmed in Joue, he-
cause their studies xvoulcl thon be fresh in their minds.
The University, too, woulcl be likely to be benefitted, be-
cause as the e\anîination would be brought xwithin reach
of a larger inumber of students, the attenclance at lectures
\vduld ho likelY to ho largely increased.

Hon. MIr. Mioi:ris asked the Principal his views con-
cerning the proposed change. \

Dr. Grant.said lie \vas iiiclined ta favor it, (i) becatise
it would tend ta lighten the labors of Highi School nias-
tors, and (2) because it would give the 1'rofessors more
time fo~r casoi.Twenty yeais ago matriculation was

a small affair ; nom, it is a most impor tant matter. Thoni,
_two days wore sufficient ta do ail nocessary work connect.
ed wjth it now it required two weeks at least. A third
reascin for favoring the chanlge was that a student, failing
ta pass ini Jue. would probably resolve to attend a High
School for a year longer, and this xvas the ver.; thing
Queen's wished many students te CIO.

Nov. D)r. Wardrope and Dr. McCanmmon spolie in favor
of the change, after whichi a committoe ivas appointed te
draft the details of the scheme and recommend its adop-
tion hy the Trustees for inauguration in 1883.

IMPORTANT FINANC lAt STATEMENT.

Mr. Drummond asked for a statement of tho University
tinances. The Principal said that although much lsad
been nobly clone by the z-lu mut and friends of Queen's.
mnaux things yet remnained undono. Two new Professors
wore neoded iu the worst wav 51,300 per ann:îm woulîl
ho needed ta replace revenue lo,5t ta Colloge throuzih the
ditticillties hamnpering the Teinporalitios B3oard $o
more at least would ho necled on accouiît of the retire-
ment of Nov. Dr. Williamnson, and a considci able yearly
sum to niake good the faîl of income front învestments-
Altogether $7,500 peor atnnm, roprosenting a capital of
$120,000, woulcl ho neoded to put the College in a reason-
ablY good position. fie sîiggosted as the hest \vay cd
ri asing the înonev theo plant of appealing ta friends an&
inducing thein to guaranteo a fixed sumn for six years,
Three friends liad offoîed ta become responsible for $i,ooo
of it, conditionally upon the romaining $6.5ao being se-
curod. This schomoe ias also heaitily approved af by
Mr. I)rummancl, Rov. Dr. Smith and others, and a comn-
mittee appointod ta urge its adoption by the Trustees.

E't icl'IoN 017 COUNCiL NIENIBERS.

The result of theb voting for election of Mvenmbers of
Council ivas submitted, from which it appeared that the
following gentlemen were chosen Couincillors for five
years: J M. Machar, .M.A., K. N. Fenîvick, M.A.,
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M.D., both of Kingston; A. T. Drum:nond, B.A., LL.B.,
Montreal; Rev. W. B. Curran, MA., Hamilton;, A. B.
McCallum, M.A., Listowel. The first four names on the
list are those of retiring Counicillors re elected,

BFOARqD OF TRnusTEES.

T HE Aninuel Meeting of the College Board of Trus-
tees occurred in the Senate Room on Thursday,

27 th April. There were present Chanceller Fleming,
Ottawa ;Principal Grant ; Hon. A. Morris, Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, James Maclennan, Q.C.. and John Michie,
Toronto ;D. 13. Maclennan, Q.C., Cornwall ; Rev. Dr.
Wardrope. Guelph Rev. Dr. Bain, Perth ; Rev. R. J.*Lajdlaw, Hamiîlton Rev. Dr. Smith, G. M. Macdonnell,
G. Davidson and C'. F. Ireland, Kingston, the latter being
Secretary cf the meeting.

F'INANCES.

The finanacescf the college were consilered at great lengtlî
and the conclusions et the meeting embodied in the fol-
lowing series cf resolutiens, which were unanimously
adopted

That te enable the University cf Queen's College te
overtake its growing work and mainiain its efficie:icy it is
necessary to proî ide for the increase of as annual
reveniue;

That in conformity witli the suggestioin cf the University
Councîl it is resolvcd that an appeal be made te the grad-
uates and friends cf the University te subscribe te uts
revenue in the fellowing mariner,- en o$750is . That inasmucli as an eddutional reveu f$75ei
immediately requiued, subscriptuons be solicited, payable
in annual instaînienîs, during byve years, in sucb suies as
the donors shaîl see fit te guve, thîe tîrst instalînent to lie
payable on the lat day cf -,18;

2. That inasinuch as it is further necessery te prevîde
fer the grec th of the University duriiig the currenuy cf
said 5 yeers, any sîîbscî iptiuîi iii excess cf sai I sain cf
$7,500, if received, be fuuuded to meet aiiy increase cf ex-
penditure thet mnay beconi, essenîially necessary during
the saîd perued cf 5 years;

3. l'bat ail donîations and legacies, wvhicli iney bc re-
ceived and net especielly dc-signated, lie fundfeil in erder
te meet the increased expencliture cf institution.

4. That a Central Cemiitee, conîpesed oîf Principal
Grant, A. Gunn, M.P., G. M. Macîloinell> Rev. Dr.
Smith and R. V. Rogers, be appeunted te carry eut this
preposal, and that such ('emmittee be emnpewered te ap-
point special conunittees elsevhere, tei adopt such ether
means for accomplishing resoîts as they mav ses fit.

CHANGE 0F EXAMINATIINS.

ln regard te the University Counicil's recemmendation,.
that the time for mati iculation examinations be changed
untul the terni of holding themi best suits the 1-igh
Schools, namely, at their clesîng, and te institute et the
same time local ceutres cf examination, in addition te
.Kingston, the Trustees expressed their full concurrence,
and referred the matter te the Senate te be perfected fer
going inte operatien next year. The Matriculation ex-
aminations next year, therefore, will be held in mid-sum-
mer instead ef in the faIt.

RESIGNATION OE DR. WIcctAMSeN.

Dr. Williamson's resignation as Professer of Physies

1
xvas accepted, but as he placed bis services at the disposai
cf the Beard, he xvas elected Astreneomer and Observer cf
the University xvith the status cf a Professer. He will re-
ceive an annual grant cf 85oo from the Dominion Governi-
ment.

Dr. Williamson cas also re elected Vice-Principal, and
remains a membeî of the Senete, se that altheugb relieved
cf much woil< tue College wîll bave the ailvantege cf his
couniscl and experience.

Ai'POixiMENT Oi i EcTUREIS, .c.

Rev. Donald Ross, B.D., of Lachine, xas appeinted
Lecturer on .Xpolegetics, and Rev R. Campbell, M.A., of
Renfiew, Lecturer on Pelitical Econemy, next session.
Beth gentlemen are grâcduates cf the University.

A Cemrrnuttee was appointed te consider the question cf
appointing a successor te Dr. Willianison, and te suggest
such other additions te the teaclîing staff as may be re-
quired. the coînîittee te have fîîll power to act, and, if
necessar~,, to caîl a special meeting of the Trustees.

The Board cf Trustees are evidently geirig te combine
prudence and energy. During the past four yeais they
bave macle the revenue, andc expendliture cf the Cellege
balance, and do net svish te make appeintments until they
know svhat lîlcene they have te) wor< upen.

The action cf the (Committee in applying fer Dominion
Leguslation, in regard to the Act cf Incorporation, was
sustained, and the Committee thanked for their exertiens
in the nietter.

Seven meinbeis cf the Boardl retired by rotation, and
the follewing gentlemen were elected te f111 their places,
the four first-named becbg re elected I Rev. Thomas
\Vardiope, D.D., Guelph ;Rev. Donald Ross, M.A., B.D.,
Lachine, (IDr. Boulier, iM.PI'., Stirling; Hen. judge
Dennisteun, Peterbero; Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., Mcii-
treal ; A. T. Drurcneond, DA,, L-L.13, Mentreal ;IDr.
Bethune, \Vinglianî.

AILMA MATIERL SOCIEETV.

A Ti the lest reguler meeting cf this Society, helcl on
22nd Aprîl, thue annuel report cf the JOURsNAL staff

was received and considered. I)uring the discussion
xvhich attcuîded the adoption cf the report. the question cf
Ietîing the printîng centract for 1882-188 3 was warînly
debated, it being centenîled by several inembers cf the
Society that the Kingston Newes shonld have the prefer-
ee, inasnîuch as thie Whig luad receîved il a year age at
a higher tender than that cf the News. A metion was
ultîmately put ferward grenting the contract te thîe News
et the samne figure peid this session te the W/hig,. This
mnotion wes carried, but et e special meeting cf the Society
convened for the purpose, on Tuesday, 25th Aprîl, the
motion was reconsidered. At the last-mentioned meeting
tenders were received from the Whig and News offices, but
as the friends of the latter office were in the majerity, the
contreet 'vas, on motion, awarded te the News, although
et a higher figure than the tendler cf the Whig,
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The Board of Editors for 1882-83 is composed of the
follosving gentlemen:

Law-Mr. H-. M. Moîvat, l.A.
Divinity-Mr. J. Somorville, B.A.
Medicine-Messrs, T. A. Moore and W. G. Anglîn.
Arts-Messrs .WJ. Shatîks and E. H. Brîtion, '83

G. F. Henderson, A. G. Farrell, and A. McLachlan, '84
F. W. Johnson, R. M. Donnistoon, '85.

Secretarv-Treasurer- J. S. Skinner, '83.

i'RESIDENT S ANNiJAi AOIiRESS.

Brie f Report oJ Mr. Georg-e Macartizur's AddressîI te 
Meni bers of the Missionaîri' Associatioun, 8tlî April, '82.

G 1 ENTLEMEN,- * Nover was there se
îniuch întorest taken iin missionis since the tîîne ef

the Apostles as at present. This is a happy sign of tic
tîmos. Mission wsoîk is essential to the lîfe of any C_ hurcb,
and without a healthy inissiouiary spirit the Cbnrch is
false to the very object cf its existence, viz,, the proinnl-
gation of the gospel. Christ Himself was the first groat
missionary. For a niîmber cf years Ho \vent about cou-
tinîîally preacbiîîg the Kingd.oiîî of God and teachiig Hic
disciples. \Vlîn Ho had fuîlly' tatight thoîn thie scheme of
redemption He said te them, -Go ye inie aIl the world
and preach the gospel te every creaturo.' Itie' svoro
furnished îvitb every weapon thev needed in cairr. eut the
Savieur's partîng injonction. Yet bov slewly did they
come to a persenal understanding of sibat ivas invelved
in the triîths îvhich the -y taught !Alas! bow slowv bas
heen the oîîîard niarch of the Cbnrch ever since. Tomn
hy internaI factionîs, anid persecuted by fees, she, te a la-
mentable extent, bas forgotten that she was organized te
carry the lamp of lîfe tî every creaturo. Even in imes
of peace tbc caîl frem Macedunia sias bout feeblv aitended
te. Although seme of the churches iin Canîada are sce
years old, they nover dreamit of sendîng unissinn:aries te
destittt parts until abouît 35 years âgo. WVise mon
shook their heads andl si.id the scheme ivas a matI one.
Nevertheless, the succoss of the Cliurch dates frcîm the
enigin of missions. Thîis is îîet te ho woîîdorocl il, fer tbe
Chuirch caîîîot fivo oxcppt îhrouglh contiiiual groîvth.
She caîî exist only by an enlargemeîît of lier herîndaries.
Our esym Society bas existed for nîany yoaîs, tînt it is only
]ately that the id.ea ef soîîding missioîinîs to par ts flot
overtaken by the Clîcrcb cîccurred te tic Lasi year soc
timployetl five studexits, isho di i us noble serv ice. Wlîat
is the recuit, financially ? Ve bave more iiati tlîree
times the amounit sic had last year mn the troasîîry. This
encuura-ed os te employ eight students foi the suîîîîîer of
1882. Tise of those go te the North-West.

Many of yen purpose doing service fer thme Great
Master. Your first duty is te corîsecrate yourselves soul
and body, yea, and aIl that you have, te Hîm. \Vhen,
aftor givîng in yeîîr namo te the Home Mission Coin-
mnittoo, the list of namos comos eut and yen find yonrself
appointed te labour in a certain filid, yen sbould loek
upon that field as tIhe spot wbere God intended yen te
lahor. But it is somotîmes otherwise. Some complain of
their lot. This oîîght net te ho, for, depeîîd upen it, yen
will nover regret it, if yetî go according te appointment.

If yen are a person of meek and lowly disposition, yen
will find that thse people will rally areund yen and support
yen in every good work. If yen are of a haughty, prend
disposition, yen shouîd nover accept of a charge, and do
net blame the peeple if thîey give yon thse cold sheulder.

i After arriving ,St your new sphere of labour your first
duty is to get acqnainted with the people. Do se, by

i 'isiting them at their homes, neyer forgetting that you are
a witness-bearer for Christ.

Do flot forget the voung. Alsvays speas te them
liindly. Showv theim that religion is flot a gloomy thing.
It will be your dutv to wîn the people, but (Io flot dQè it hy
flattery. Let it rather be by telling them the truth in
love. Do flot be satisfled with merely teaching young
and old. Trv and bring themn to a saving knowledge of
the truth.

Many temptatiôns will surround yeu. Amusements,
such as hunting, fishing, croquet-playing, boating, &c.,
will tend to lead your mind awav from your real work,
and many precieus hours, which should be spent in
svinning souls foi Christ, will ho frittered away. .Do flot
spend too much time thinking- over the resuits of yonr

1work. Vout cannet do the werk of the Holy Spirit. Ail
vou can do is to proclaim thý, îhole truth, as God comn-
inanded.> Do thîs and FIe will bless your labours, but
try to please unregenerate mon by withholding the trath

jand yen displease your Master.
What, then, is the best methrîd of prosenting the truth .?

Is it advisable to tuse books on Hoiniletics, or -'ilelps for
the Pulpit ?"' If you are deterîuînod to preach on single
texts, probably sucb books would be of SOrtie ose to those
xvno have flot taken a course in theology. But it is not
wise te use short texts It is botter te take long por-
tions of Scriptore. Use a gond coinnmentary, a Con-
cordance and your Bible. Sttudv the passage thoroughly
Read yeur commentary carefully. Master it, and illus-
trationis will como in oipon yen in varions ways.

I have no syînpathy with those who use other people's
sermnons, and by s0 dloing virtually publish tbem as their
own. If one cannot proach the gospel ivithout acting so dis-
honiestly, lot himi go at soniething else, lest lie eîîcnmber
groun] J hich anothor, isho is willing bo tedl bonostly,
inight occupy. Finally, rt-meinher that at best you are
h utwîeak earthen vessels, and tlat of vourselves von cao
do notliing, but ihroîîgh Christ strengtbening you yen
cando al things. Thon pray earniestly for I-is presence
andl guidance. Spend mccfyour time iii secret comn-
munion witb God. The praying missionary will ho the

1succossful ono. May thie God cf aIl grace oquip yen for
your glorionus wor<, aud may Ho crown your efforts wjth
suicceas.

I rIl-IEnivisiî ofSydney recently openiei its classes
T..anddgree'ste fwernon, and. has just received a gift
of $25000o for the endesvment of scholarships tenable hy
either young mon or svemen.

THE Statue Of the laie Pief. Silliman, now boîng
1modelloîl by Prof. .John F. \Veir, will lie placed on the

college camîpus at MaIe.-Harvîird Hera Id.

THmE Sophomores at Cern,îl are receiving thoreogh
training in essay wriîing. Schemes of the essays are flrst
prepared. These are thon criticised and roturned and
the essaya written. Those are aIse criticised and rottornod
to e orowritton.-Ex.

DARTMOUTH bas turnod its Collego governimont over te
a Committee on Discipline, cemposed of foar Seniors,
three Juniors, two Sephomores and one Freshinan. The
discipline of Franklin College bas recenîly been tnrnod
oeor te the Grand Jnry-Ix.

TEnow athlotic greunds at Yale coer thirty acres,
with tennis, archery, cricket and foot-hall fields, three
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base-ball fields and a rifle range. The college authorities
bear half the expense of the grounds.-Ex.

AT Illinois College those students who reach a certain
standard in daily recitations are excused from examina-
tions. The plan is giving general satisfaction.

THE Sophomnores protest against the folly of readiug
Latin and Greek authors whose works have neyer been
deemed worthy of a published translation.-I-fobart
Herald.

MR. John S. Slater, of Connecticut, bas giveni$i,ooo,ooo
for the education of the coloured people of the South.

PROF. Green, the first coloured graduate at Harvard, is
talked of as President ot Howard Colluge, Washing-
ton, D.C.

PROF. W. D. Vv hitney, of Harvard, bas received from
Emperor William the position in Order of Menit made
vacant hy the death of Thomas Carlyle.

COLUMBIA College is to have a new library building in
the near future. It is to be 120 feet long, ro6 feet xvide,
and ioi feet higb. It will be built at the cost of $25o,ooo.

A NEW dormitury is to be built at Wulliamns Ccllege next
vacation, costing in the ueighbourbood of $ioo,ooo. The
new edilice tal<es its risc from. tbe gunerositv of ex-
Governor Morgan.-Ex.

WALKER Hall, flniest of the Amherst College buildings,
was burned March 29. Insurance un hall and contents,
672,ooo The Shepard cabinet of mineraIs alune was
valued at e8o,ooo.-Ex.

ilS. ANGLIN, M.D., '82, bas removed to Omahae for the practice of bis profession.
W. W. DALY, B.A., '8~o, bas located iu Wiunipeg,

Man.
T. A. ELLIOTT, B.A., '79 of Brockville, attended Con-

vocation, and xvas warmly received by bis old friends.
J. E. GALBRAITH, M.D., 'So, of Wb'itby, bas been visit-

iag frieuds in the city.
AT Convocation the four folles ing graduates in Medi-

dune were preseuted with the prizes sud certificates of
menit wou by them last year :R. WV. Garrett aud D. B.
Rutherford, House-Surgeoncies of' Guneral Hospital ;J.
M. Stewart and A. Pl Corne]], Demonstrator-ships of
Anatomy.

JOHN A. MCARTHUR, B.A., '8(,, of Princeton Theologi-
cal Semiuary, was present at Convocation.

HuGH MCMILLAN, B.A., '8o), of Princeton Theologica1
Seminary, will spcnd the summer as a missionarv in
Dakota.

TT is rumoured that au entirely nexv curriculum is in
.1co urse of preparation for adoption at Quecu's. It is

to be optional with the presenit course, and will lead to the
degree Of M.S. (MASTER OF SOCIOcoov). We have suc-
ceeded in securing a general outline of the proposed
course, which is gîven below:

(With apologies to CoriielI Era.)
FIRST VEAR.

(s.) Theoretical foot hall ;(2.) Rudiments of cuchre

(3.) Billiards; (4.) Lessons on singiug - Old Grimes;
(5.) Practical cigarette smoking ;(6.) Lectures - On the
necessity of votiug a straigbt ticket "' (7.) Laboratory
practice at Tim ISoolans; (8.) Gymnasium.

SECOND X'EAR.

(i.) Lectures on Cutting; (2.z) ' Tim's" laboratory
work, ;() Lectures on the philological bearing of swearing ,
(4.) The theory and practice of operatic singiug. (Book
recommended for consultation, Sullivan's "Pirates of
Penzauce.") (5.) Historical researches in cigar smoking
(6.) Rifle conipany practice ;(7.) Instruction in -mrash-
ing ;i8.) Ili-os and( cons of dancing.

THIRO YEAR.

(s.) Tim's ]ab.;' (2.) Comparative anatomy of the
Pony ;" (3.) Gyminasium exercises; 4i) Different forma

of smoking; (,5.; Lectures on kîlling time; (6.) Operstic
siuging, (" Patience") (7.) Practical jokes (on Sopho-
mores snd Fresbrnen) (8.) Practical experimenis in mix-
iug drinks.

FOURrH YCAR.

(s. im'S (2.) Lectures on Apl roved methods cf
dodgîng credîtors; (3.) Advanced smoking; (4.) Flirtiug;
(5.) LessGns in -Esthetics; (6.) tLectuires on borrowiug
money ;(7.) Lectures on tbe antiquity and bistoric use-
fulness of the " Concursus Iniquitatis;" (8.) Final revie'v
of laboratory work. (Candidates will bu examined chietly
o1n ' eye-openers," "u artbquakes,"' " cocktails " and

-m ashes.'"

OuR Sophomores may congratulate themselves on the
harmlessucss sud general innocence of ibis year's Fresb-
man class. The following letter, wbich was receuily cou-
fiscated sud published iu an Amierîcan paper, furnishes a
glimpse of the extent tu whicb class rivalry is carried in
certain Amerîcan colleges:

"Dear Mother,-I am itot makiug so much progress as
I oxpected in my studies, because there's a great deal else
to attend to heru. But we bave lively times. 1 bave just
returued from the funeral of Bîlly Cook. He xwas shot
last Tuesday uight because be wouldu't allow the Sophs
to take off bis pautaloons and paint bis legs red sud
green, barber pole fashion. This is the last degree con-
ferrcd on the Fresbmen by the Sophs.

I wish you would send me a six-shooter, one bundred,
cartridges, and a double-barreled shot-gun. \N'e ain't a-
going to stand any more nonsense from the Sophs. After
prayers ibis moriiing our class weic ail bus5 makinig saud-
bags. We're goiug to put il iin the top of our building,
sud iend to mnount it witb a six-pouîid cannouade. The
basses in our clasa bave been pretty heavy ibis week.
John Hilton is very low -with s bullet in bis stoînach, sud
Scward Livingstone is nut expected to rudoyer from the
stabi lu is aide. jack Riîîelander la lanîed for lîfe by a
bullet in bis kuce, sud Sam Astor bas lost the sîght of une
eye from a hrîckbat. Theru isuit a wbole \viidow left lu.
our college building.

But you wait, mother! Yon just wxait a few days sud
yuu'll hear somnething. \Ve're uudermiuiug Sophs'
quarters. We are workiîîg day sud uiight. The tunnel is
now une hundred sud iwenty yards long. It gous straight
under the campus sud under old Prex's building. We've
establisbed a communication with bis cellar, sud 1 tellI
you a dram of claret or Burgundy is very nice to have
afier a fellow's handled a shovel baîf the uilît. XVe shall
use dynamite.

Kcep sbady, mother. There xvon't bc s Sopb left by
this time uext week. Your affectionate sou, -I

THAT boardiug-house agalu, Boy (sboutiug to bis
mother, who is sendiug hlm for a loaf of bread) '" -Stale
or fresh, ma ?"' Ma (empbatically) .'The stalest they've
gui!
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TisE prizes presented at Convocation were bound by
1-. S. Smith, bookbinder, Market Square, Kingston. The
binding andl general finish of the books are superior to
anything %we are accustomed to seeing, and retleet groat
credit on 0cr local bîuderv.

ON the evening Of the 26th April the graduating class
of the Medical College,' together xvith the representatives
of the other years, dined at Doolan's restaurant. This,
the last time they xvere likely to mieet together, w~as en-
jayed by them, the hours, until midnight, being spent in
singing aui speechifying. The references to the Faculty
\Vere cordially received.- Whig.

A NEVADA school-teacher died the other day, and... the local papers anuounced it under the head of
Loss of a Whaier.''-Teaclier's Guiideý
A YOUNG lady of the -"high Ssthetic band -in Boston

invited a common-place young mn to meet two minds at
her home one evening. The c. p. young man responded
that he was very surry that he could flot accept, for he
had a previous engagement to meet four stomachs.-Ex.

PAYING TOLL.

A girl,
A whirl,
A dance,
A glance,

Soine coy, coqcettish trifling.
A walk,
A talk,
A sweet
Retreat,

A pensive sigh half-stifling.

A gate,
Quite liste,
Oh, blîss,
A kiss,

Whtwould my mamma say, sir ?"
A thick
Ash ,stick,
A whack.
My back,

",You're getting quite taa gay, sir."
-Racine Mercury.

A cHIcAGo naturalist stated in his lecture that a black
bear could hug seven times as hard as a man, and the
next tume a menagerlo visited that town every girl in the
crowd made eyes, and waved her'handkerchief at the black
bear, and paid him se mauch attention that he got confused
and biushed.-Ex.

INVITING.

"As 1 recali his roai,"- she said,-
IIn Weld it was,--'t was jusi too sweet

For anything. And then how Ned
Did dote upon that wiudow-seat

"Holworthy roams like mine," said 1.
IHave window-seats that stand alane

Their merit, their antiquity
Each has a bistary of its awn."

"But stili, for me," the flirt replied,
"The new unes antecedence take."

Theni laaking down, a blush to bide,
-The hiistory I'd rather make." -doae

"a'The plot ithickens," as the sophomore said when he
wsateînptiug ta draw an imnipassibie curve in ana-

lytics. -Recordl.
1. I there any Opening here for an intellectual writer ?"*

asked a seedy, red-nosed individual, of an editor. "IYes,
my friend,- replied the mais of quilîs. "A considerate
carpenter, foreseeing your Visit, left an apening for yau.
Tomn the knob ta the rig-ht."-ErI.

AN I0X'Lr 0F SPRING.

1 lay on the bank of the ripping brook,
XVhich flowed beside me with light murm'ring saund,

And the bright sky above, and the softiy green grass,
And the fresh budding trees, and ail abjects araund

Seemed fllled with the charro and the sweetness af spring:
While abave me the warm, gentie zephyrs were blawing,

In the soft, balmy air 1 was lulled ta repose
By the singing of birds and~ the brook's gentle flawing,

Next doj'.
1 lie an my launge ;on the table beside me

Countless botties af medicine are raîsged araund.
Confound it! 1 tell you 1 think that Ilil know it,

Wbeil 1 lie down again on that chilly, damp ground.
-Yale Reco)'d.

A stary is told of a member cf a certain thealagical
seminary who was so sensitive as ta any suspician af
plagiarism that he neyer allowed hiniself ta make the
sliglitest quotation without giving authority. On ane ac-
casion he commenced grace at breakfast thus : - Lard,
we thank thee that we have awakened fram the sieep
which a writer in the Ediniburgh Review has called ' tbe
image of death.' "-Ex.

Professr-" Mr. X., can yau telli me why the days are
langer in Summer and shorter in Winter ?" M r. X.,
(with alacrity>-", Ves, air ;it's because heat expands and
cald contracts."-Teclî.

Wo staad at the bars as the sun went dowai
l3ehind the hilîs an a summer day,

Her eyes were tender and big and brawn,
1-1er breath as sweet as the new-mawn hay.

Far fram the west the faint sunshiue
Glanced sparkling off ber galden hair,

Thase calm, deep eyes wvere turned tawards mine,
And a look cf contentment rested there.

1 see her bathed in the sunlight fload,
I see her standing peacefully now;

iPeacefully standing and chewin.- ber cud,
As 1 rubbed ber ears-that jersey caw.-Advocate.

PRaF..--"Amang these msy be mentioued the waad, the
atone sud the iran age." Studeut (cf an auxiaus inquiring
tamn cf mmid,)-" What ia aur age ?" Prof-Ta judge
by the class, eue would say the age of brass."-Niagara
Index.

THsE mnember of the New Hampshire Legislature, who
denaunced a bill that was under discussion as "Itreacher-
oua as was the stabbing of Coesar by judas in the Raman
Capital," is now tryiug ta, get ont of it by saying that he
used "by judas"I as a sart of oath, juat as he wauid say
"by George" or "by Tunkat." He says he knew weli
enough it was Hannibal who stabbed Caesar.

CLASS in Histary (as taught in American Schoos).-
Teacher-"I Who was the first man ?" First bay- George
Washington." Teacher- Next." Second boy-"'Adam."
Fîrat boy (indignantly)--" I didn't knaw you meant
foreigners. "-Ex.
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FLOATING.

A littie boat
On a lake afloat,

A young man in the bow,
A maiden fair
With nut-brown bair,

How tbe scene cames a'er me uow,
'Twas yaîitb's hrigbt drcam,
And it might seem

That wards of lave must corne-
A abrili vaice flewv
O'er the waters blue,

It's getting late-row hum

Thse spell was broke,
The yauth awoke,

His glimpsc ai love was flown,
Trhe maidas a wife,
Well ou in life,

The yautb a bacb' bas grawn,
-Racinie Mcrcury.

THERE were twa soldiers lyiug beneatb their blankets,
looking up ai thse stars in a Vîrginia sky. Sava jack:
,What made you go iat the army, Tam? " -Well," re-

plied Tom, " 1 had no wife, and loved war. Wbat made
you go ta the war, jack?"- ' Well," hie replied, -"I had a
wife and lavcd peace, sa I went."

THAT HAND,
\Ve sat alone; yaur little baud
Lay ou the table by my awu,

OnIy a lîttle baud, and yet
1 caunot, whilc I lîve, forget
Thse tremor of prafauud regret

Wheu 1 saw how your baud had grawu,

We parted ; but your little baud
Lay ou the table, cold and fair;

Wide was the scope, the numbers spanned
Three bright-robed quecus serene and blaud,
Two rampaut jack<s, a happy baud,

While 1 had anly aine amaîl pair,
-Aniiierst Slzideîtý

TEACHER: " Class in Geograpby, stancl up. \Vbat is
a straight?"- Small boy, next ta the foot,' " A straigbt
beats two pair, three of a k.u)d, and gcuerally takes the pot
-unlesa some fellawv bappens ta have a cold deck slipped
up bis coat-aleeve." Teacher: " Let us pray. "-Ex.

SAMPSON was the mast emincut tragedian cf bis day
His last act brougbt down the bouse-Ex.y

How w'eary were this world uncbcercd by thee!
Dear solace cf my lîfe, my love, my awu
Te dwell witb tbee I'd fling away a tbrone,

For, if witbaut tby preseuce, il would bie
Naught but a place cf doam and misery.

Haviug kuown tbee, I canat ]ive alone;
Aud rudest, dlarkest cave of unbewn stone,

Werc brigbitcst homie if tbau xvcrt there with me!
The fading glanies cf Fame's staricd uns,

Shine rot for me' Thou art thse archetype
0f earth's best joys-tbat flues, but aye returus

Dwelliug on tby swcet moutb so ricb sud ripe,
Wheu lip teu hp the rapturous incense burus,
I feel thon art my owvn ny lovc-my pipe !-A rgo,

TUTOR (dîctatiug Greek prose composition) :"Tell mce,
slave, where is thy harse?-' Startled Sophomare: 11t s
under my chair, air; 1 wasn't usiug it.-

RAT huutiug is uaw ou the list of the numerous diver-
sions for Resideu.ce men. It is quite custaînary far the

more hospitable of the denizens of tbat Paradise to ask
their friends down ta tbeir preserves for a night's hunting.
The sport is excellent, sud the bags geuerally large, as
mauy as three baving been killed in ten or flfteen minutes.
Varsity.

UNDiON E

The stars ahane bright and the sky was clear,
The wavelets danced in the moonlight pale,

The dew felI soft as a sparkliug tear;
A studeut waits for the coming mail.

The letter cornes and bie gains bis room,
The lake is dark and the night is stili.

l'il tell the cause of bis air of gtoom,
'Twas not fron lier but a tailor's bill.

-Racinec Mercury.

PROF. From wbat vegetable do we obtain pbas-
pborus ? Studeut:- Fish."-Hoba,'t Hera Id.

-I ADDRESS myself, not to tbe presnt, but ta posterity,'
said tbe lecturer. , No doubt, ' remarked an auditor,
-and if you keep tbis up mucb longer, vour audience will

bave arrivecl."-E.t

ONCEý more mv eager, searcbing eyes
A sigbt of thee bath gladdened;

Once more thon bringast a blest surprise
To bim tby absenîce saddened.

Too long tby peari wbite band batb pressed
Tbat of same aiber feller,

Came, let mie clasp theE ta my breast,
-My loved and lost umbrella.-Ex.

PRISONER at tbe bar,"' said the Judge, " is there aîîy-
tbîug yau xvisb ta say before sentence is passed upon yau ?"

The prîsoner loaked wistfully toward tlîe door,aud remark-
cd tbat bie would like ta say good eveuing if it were agree-
able ta the compauv. But they wauld nat let bim.-Ex.

THOMAs Hoan, driviîig in the country oiîe day, observed
a notice beside the fence, - Bewai'e tbe dlog" Hood
wrote au tbe board, - Ware be the dog ?

THE Fresb sat in tbe gallery,
At the female minstrel show

* 'm too far back," bie sadly said,
In toues bath soft and low.

* 'm toa far back,"' he sîghed agaili,
But bie could no fartber go,

Far hie saw a bald professor's head
Loom up iu the forward raw.-Ex.

A SCHOLAR once \vrote mi bis tea cbest, 'Tii duces,-
thon teacbest !Ex.

STUDENT (not verv clear in bis lessoii)-" That's wbat
the author sax's, anyway," Professor-" I don't xvant the
author, 1 want you. ' Student (despairingly)-"ý Well,
you've got me.' -Ex.

ONCE tbey startcd a guis seinary in Utab, Itflourishi.
ed well, but just iii its bcîght cf prosperitythe principal,
elaped with the wbole achool-Ex.

STAMMERING.
P 10 SO.,UTHIERLAND), of lthe (Jaiadiaui Stainiiriiig

listitute, Nwjll visit Kiugston about May 15th, on thse in-
vitation of several persans reqniring treatmcat. Anyonc
dosiriug a permanent cure at a rcdued rate,, and wishing to.
juin tbis class, can address J. C.* ANDEI{UN, P. O. Blox 516,,
Kingston, wheu circulars, testimionials aud ail information.
will bce forwarded,


